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Qrads playing
Baccalaureate this morning

Chief says 
he’s hazard 
seeks help

LAKE M ARY —  Charles Lauderdale, director of 
this city's Public Safety, haa told City Manager John 
Litton. " ... I here reached a point of fatigue where 
m y Judgement la In question and could very eaally 
result In injury or other serious consequences for

D evelopm ent sought on festival site
elation opposition.

Trepan ter la seeking to build 
nearly 350.000 square feet of stores 
on about 30 acres near the Lake 
Mary Boulevard. 1-4 interchange. A 
14-acre office pork w ill be built 
south of a 30-acre lake adjacent to 
1-4. A 100-unit apartment complex

review the request in August and in

The  L  h  L  Acres proposal la 
among live land use changes to be 
considered this year by the county. 
Tw o  other proposals were consid
ered last year by the county and 
were either rejected or withdrawn in 
the brunt of Markham Woods Aaao-

_  _  . 4 and Lake Mary Boulevard, the site
“ •  of the Lake Mary-Hcathrow festival
-----------------------------  of the Arts.

TrfP tn k r  nronogri to turn L A  L 
Long-time Lake Acres into a mixed-use development 

Leo Trepanier with homes, apartments and stores, 
approval for a County planning and sotting cont
end commercial miaatonera will consider the request 
vest of Interstate Aug. 5. County comm tea toners  will

Both Mobley and the witness positively

w ill acek county 
307-acre housing 
development south

Voter registration successful$210,000 buys CoM War buntor
AM HERST. Maas. —  Th is  room has no view. 

But for 9350.000 you can get vour own 44.000 
square-foot, clim ate-controlled, three-story 
atomic bomb-proof Cold W ar bunker, complete

• s f f s a a s w s s v - c - -
estate agent Eats Buai M id Friday. But she has
gotten T fe w  inquiries for tha former Strategic 
A ir Command bunker, burtad underneath a 
mountain in this oollago town.

County.
•They're comCatching up on 

Matthlcuxoa
You folks remember the article 

when I told you that Jack Ritchie 
gave me the name of a Mr. Curlette 
who operated the first Coca Cols 
bottling plant In  this area in 
Geneva? But Jack didn’t know his

Well, the Ink had hardly dried on 
that column before 1 got a number 
of calls. The first one waa from 
90-year old Otic Matthtrux who 
before be retired waa with the 
Seminole County lax appraiser's 
office.

Orte lived In Geneva until seven Information from another registrant.

haven't been able to. But this 
election isn't any more Interesting 
to me than any of the others."

Ted Voorhcs of Sanford said his 
girlfriend was "making" him regis
ter.

" I don't cere s lick shout the 
political goings on." be said. "A n y
one who'd be interested In running 
for office is a bum and shouldn't be 
allowed to run. But Lousie said If 1 
don't register and vote she Is going 
to be mad srith me."

Kathleen Reynolds of Sanford.

has never been able to register to 
vote.

“ It's difficult to get down to the 
courthouse o r w herever they 
usually do this on a lunch hour 
when you work ail the way down In 
Longwood like 1 do.”  she said. "1 
always seemed to miss U when they 
had the books open to register.”

Brinafleld said she has d o  more 
Interest In voting this year than in 
the past, she Just wanted to get to be 
registered.

" I’ll vote this year." she said. 
"I've  always wanted lo. but I

who was also registering future 
voters, said they hoped to continue 
registering people throughout the 
summer.

"The only way to gel any change 
to to get people to vote and to follow 
up." she said. "If they said they’d 
do this or made some promise, you 
gotta hold their feet to the fire on II. 
But first you've gpt to register lo

Merlin Smith of Paoia said he 
came to do his grocery shopping at

wife, Grace Elizabeth, relocated to 
Howell Place near U  S . 17-93 and 
Airport Boulevard. Orte told us that 
Curlette's first name was "Endor.” 
Orte even knew Curlette’s wife's 
first name was Helen.

Orte and Grace still own their 
home in Geneva. Orte's wife was s 
member of the Donne family. And. 
by the way. Orte’s younger brother. 
Joe. long time art teacher for

Partly cloudy with a 
SO percent chance of 
afternoon showers 
and thunderstorms. 
Highs in the low 90s. 
Wind southeast 5-10 
mph.Partly

Cloudy
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More vots’ facilities
l 0n« of tl* rumors wt 

_— —  K#tp hearing it that tht VA 
S 5S S S  *• ooinfl to downtin and 
kdHhmirS shutdown ftoilitiM —  that's

[ down end pledged more will «| |  n O T IM f lM . f 
rich Fiona*.

"I find (he w a i n i  world km  quite an 
t f t i N M r a A N d w d l t e n n a n

T A M P A -U S . V «

172 medical center* 
five hospitals and tlx  
rrvtntf Florid*'* 1.5

that VA hastth cate i

it dlnica serving

A  VA hospital under construction in West 
Is set to open m 10S4. and one

In Orlando Is to be ready by the turn of the 
Pbur Florida VA hospitals currently 

■rv h ritates. and a separate 
Is set to be built in Brevard

Chldf

s s s r c u £ £ £ : * s s  Th«>h tft
all nonsense.”  Derwtnakl MM a crowd of • hmg-term. nurat 
about BOO at the Florida American Legion fc »w  hospitals

Mi opcti'hurt surfery.
told his agency la atmpty he "regionalized at the V A 's  largest

_____ths mission”  of its taflH ks to hospitals. Oerwlnaklantd.
TS U ie  needs of an Ineicaatngly older whole style of delivery of medical

veteran population of 98 million. The 8 care haa to change, he said. "W e want to 
million World W ar B vela alone average put a good system ta place that wM  be there 
about 70 years of i  * “  '

Derwtnakl dtecloaed after his speech 
Baturdsy that negotiations are tn progress io  
budd a new VA nursing care and outpatient 
facility near Port Charlotte. Vetemna 
estimate nearly half of Florlda’a vets are 
concentrated in test-growing southwest

"Tha t's  where the gap In the state has 
been. We’re doing what we can to take care 
of N.” Derwtnakl said.

IA

and aald he was tryin g  to  
L n  wan Inbecome too powerftiL 

t h o s e  d o c u m e n t s  t h a t

"(Firs) Chief M od- 
B ir d  a n d  (P ol lost C a p ta in

tetigue and m id  ho was

Lauderdale  explained ths 
context of hts remark about 
tetigue. "O n May 9Mb. Litton 
and I . met w ith an officer who 
had a problem . Th e  day after the 
meeting. 1 sent a letter to M r. 
Litton in  which I told Mm I Mrit l  
may have been too tmsmtttve to 
th e  o f f ic e r 's  p ro b le m s ."  
Lauderdale suggested hts tn- 
sensitivity was oceans* of b> 
tlgue.

Asked Friday to comment. 
City Cncnm lsm nrr A JL  "Doc" 
Jore observed, "Ddstsoscvtone 
problem, but M t r  our vote of 
confidence for C ity
Litton, it's la fats hat_________
Jore added. “A s I understand * . 
die City will have to check into 
p e  labor tew* to detannins that 
n o th in g  la done to violate  
Lauderdale's ctvtt rights, but for 
A c  sake of the entire d ty . I heps 
dds w ill be resolved soon."
I A lth o u g h  Lauderdale bad 

earlier Informed Litton that ho 
wpuld resign by Aug. 29. he haa 
d jm  given the matter mors
con a ld crB tk x i.
-  He wrote. ” 1 intend to U n it m y 
role, except where absolutely  
required, to the ndmtntstrnttve 
functions of the Office of the

Recycled 
paper for 
attomeye?

recently ete» 
aerto fog ttms 

Pbw Chtef. white
MIAMI —  By one estimate, the

of m y tearing ths 
Tv *  had hath

Litton wm not hi Ida 
FrMtey^for^r ammrot^fcfoyoc

photocopies about 17 trees

50,000 law
y e rs , w h ic h  m e a n s som e 
Iq n jQ O  trees become

S B S  not m uch we can do 
to reduce the number of 
tags There to I

of 
An-

thony C. Musts. Ho hm written a 
“ _ that rv-

pm" be
w ith courts of the state of 
Florida.

The proposal h m  the support 
of Oov. Lawton Chiles,

I 't  bo any special 
Mow masting on this i 

It w f« bs hi Mr. Litton's 
but 
I’m

"No state hm  adopted a rule of 
thts nature, at f

The Florida Rules of Judicial 
A d m in istra tio n  Com m ittee,

Develop-
C a ntlnnsd  from  Pngs

will be built' 
near the center of the develop
ment.

A  total of 88 homesttm eriU be 
built at the western edge of the 
property, adjacent to ths

subdfvtstoo north of Lake Mary 
Boulevard. Th e  tract w ould 
moms an eslotbig 90ncro va
cant Heathrow neighborhood 
w ith a 19-acre tract outride the

and Ravenebrook subdivision. In 
h is  d eve lo p m e nt proposal. 
Trepanier pledged to develop 
one-acre lota atgecent to sxlrit- 
Ing one-acre homcritea. Th e  
remainder of the lota w8l be
•lightly less than oos-hslf acre In
size.

The current soiling on the 
Trepanier property Is n r  agricul
tural uses. Th e  tend use designa
tion is  for one-acre estate 
homcritea and Intensive

la
have built 

70 homes on the rite. Now.
* — 9̂ — .̂ .J L a s d  Ana -* ----- *----ATDOffi DM  (JUBICU HI OCVCIOp
one aero homorites a^jsew t to 
D aw n Eatatea and close to 
M arkham  Woods Road. Th e  
remainder of the one-third acre 
lots would be "dustcrod" Inatde 
the tract

la to Alaqua 
Neal Harris, 

to move a vacant

developm ent zoning and n 
planned TtrYTH irntm lilwwla p iiirt
designation.

In addition to the Trepanier 
proposal. Heathrow drvelopar 
Arvlda la seeking to build 09 
homes on 49.4 ac 
ly north of the Dawn

pared Into the 
Lakes to extend

the Alaqua Lakes golf course 
K. tU rris aonttnues to pro
to budd 49 homes an the 

I'the
no more than 

be

the state, re- 
the measure to the 

Florida gupremr Court In April. 
The court, which adopts aU rules 
of procedure for the state, will 
conduct a hearing on the pro
posal Wednesday In Tallahassee.

"Poet Joyce Kilm er said. ’Only 
God can make a tree.’”  said 
Murio. chairman of the com
mittee. "While It may be true 
that It takes a supreme being to 
make a tree, it la also true that a 
Supreme Court can save many 
of them.”

The board of governor* of The 
Florida Bar. consisting of at
torneys from  each Judicia l 
circuit twice haa voted against 
the proposal. Th e  board favor* 
the use of recycled paper but 
say* it shouldn’t be mandatory.

"In  some areas It’a difficult to 
readily obtain recycled paper.” 
a a ld  J o h n  D e V a u l t ,  a 
Ja c k s o n v ille  a tto rn e y  and 
member of the board of gover
nors. "O ur Investigation show* 
It’s about 20 percent more costly 
than other paper. And because 
of the absorbency of the paper. It 
makes laser printers and other 
reproducing equipment break 
down and require more mainte
nance than virgin paper."

Frsilanos artist Carolyn Onifaor 
in a Mg way at ths opening of the 
wildlife at the First Street ~ 
Winter Park woman has

her art Tri-County buses into moving murals of hsr 
now exhibit on animal and outdoor acanat. Mora conventional 

Friday- Ths canvases featuring wildlife can bs seen si ths
l l  H«ttransformed several ga9efy,209B.1at8t.,8*iford

Senator eyer1904 governor’s race
Associated Prase Writer_________

TA LLA H A S S EE -  He’s not 
exactly a household name, but 
state Sen. Ander Crenshaw is 
becoming a familiar face In 
Florida. He’a the guy who’s 
always on television opposing 
the tax plans of Oov. Lawton 
Chiles.

He’d also Uke to be governor 
someday, maybe In 1994.

"It 's  obviously crossed by 
mind. I enjoy being In politics," 
■aid the two-term Jacksonville 
Republican. "There la more and 
more speculation that maybe I'd 
make a good governor. 1 think 
that’s a decision l‘d have to 
make down the road."

Crenshaw . 47. la already 
angling for a more prominent 
role in the Senate, where he’a 
now the Republican leader. If the 
OOP takes control In the tell 
election*. Crenshaw w ill be 
Senate president —  the first

Republican to hold that post this 
century.

That. Crenshaw Insists, la his 
priority In November.

” 1 played basketball In college 
and the coach would always say, 
Don’t look ahead."* said the 

University of Georgia graduate.
Th e  talk about Crenshaw’s 

gubernatorial ambitions stems 
m ainly from his photogenic ap
pearance* on statewide televi
sion. giving the OOP rebuttal to 
one o f Chiles’ speeches. W ith 19 
of 40 senators now in  the 
Republican column. Crenshaw 
also wields considerable power 
tn the Senate.

Chiles Is seeking a 91.35 
billion tax package that would 
broaden business taxes and 
extend the sales tax to 90 goods 
and services.

Crenshaw's message: govern
ment spends too m uch and 
shouldn't be asking taxpayers 
for more In a recession.

"Philosophically. I’ve always

been a person who believes 
government wastes a lot of 
money." he said. “ In the '80s, 
money rolled Into the state In 
wheelbarrows. People d idn 't 
have to make a lot of choices.

"Now. we've got a historic 
opportunity to start examining 
government's role. There are 
probably some things govern
ment la doing that It doesn't 
need to be doing."

An example Crenshaw likes to 
cite Is non-remedlal summer 
school: that Is. summer school 
for students who don't need 
extra help In reading, math or 
other skills. He says that cost 
Florida B70 million last year.

"It becomes like a summer 
camp, a summer program which 
Is wonderful if the money's 
there. But when the money's not 
there. It's not a very good use of 
ta x p a y e rs ' d o lla rs .”  sa id  
Crenshaw, whose wife Katharine 
Is the daughter of former Oov. 
Claude Kirk.

I o ilS ^ l.Lottwy,
kith* Florida
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Today: Partly cloudy with a SO 
rrcent of mainly after-

n u U r Tt ' i f ^  High In the 
tow 90s. Wind southeast 5-10
mote.

tonight: Partly cloudy with a 
of evening thun- 

Low In the mid 70s. 
Rain chance 20

PUyoM y 90-70 P U fe M y  90-70 P ttyo M y 9 0-70 F U ysId y 90-70
TM U M D A Y  
PUyeidy 90-70

Temper Wumn. ■■ i ■ I I ww unrwrnr̂ r
■Male pravtou* eay'i 
low.

Monday; Partly cloudy with a 
nly after

—

CelvmllstC. 
DsUssBI Werm Ovtrstl

chance of m ainly 
thunderstorms. High near 90. 
Rain chance 40 percent.

Extended forecast: P a rtly 
cloudy wtth scattered mainly 
afternoon and evening showers 
and
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O O LUKAR  T A B L E ) Min. 11:55
a m . --------------p.m .: Mai. B:45
a .m .. 6 :1 0  p .m . T I D E S )  
Baytown Booth: highs, 1:38 
a m , 2:15 p.m .; lows. 7:54 a m . 
8:25 p m : Raw Sm yrna Boostet 
highs. 1:43 a.m .. 2:20 p.m.; 
lows. 7:59 a.m.. 8:30 p.m.: 
Coon* Bench: highs. 1:58 a m . 
2:35 p.m.; lows. 8:14 a m

The temperature at 6  p.m. 
Saturday was 79 degrees and 
Saturday’s early morning low 
was 74. a* recorded by the 
National Weather Service at the 
Orlando International Airport. 

Other Weather Service data:
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Waves are 
flat. Current la to the north with 
a water temperature of 77 de
gree!. Raw S m y rn a  Reach:
Wave* are flat. Current la to the 
north, with a water temperature 
of77degreea.

IB* A a g u tta o  to Ja p ite r M a t
Sunday and Sunday night: 

Wind south to southeast 10 
knots. Seas 2 feel. Bay and 
Inland waters a light chop. 
Scattered showers and thun
derstorms.
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j|ti— A ayiAjikncgfluvCt noWvTvi* »  cu e s  pipe
W M  found in hit pocket  at the 
tim e of Me arrest and he was 
charged with a tale in lieu of a 
controlled aubatance and with 
poaeeiaion of drug paraphetna* 
Ha. He was held at the John E. 
Polk Correctional fa cility  on 
$3.000bond.

•W anda Gomes. 31. 1003

Seminole County ahertfb deputies aaM he had 
hie neighbors with a knife end told them to quiet dw 

When the deputies arrived, they add he went In 
and came out carrying a loaded .23 caMhre gun.

He snw taken to the John E . M k  Correctional 
held On $3,000 bond.

facility on $6.000bond.
•Diablo Dewayne Washing- 

ton, 1$, 117 Anderson A vc„ 
SAniordi wwi tikco c\n(ody 
a t'4:30 p .m . at Scott Drive and 
McKay Boulevard. Sanford after

/spend d f V  

of my tim e it* ^
»JL — LibiluM UiP KBuifn.

Sold*±kdto%  

main it the ban 

mom in t/w house.

V u M m a n a

* *---A ass If! sat flnriitaUWVIJ1VJI nvnvo, Owsiri/Tu, rK/mW • June 7, IN t  -  M

Ava.. 
of

I taken to the John E . M k  Correctional

----------------------- , ------------------------------------------- ta. 16. 136 Yale Dr..
lenford w «o charged in connection with a warrant for violating 
the terme of Me probation on chargee of setting a controlled

------------— ----------- * d  aggravated battery.
by w ndnale County sheriffs 

to the John E . M k  Correctional facility 
»n d .
31.141 Suneet D r.. Longwood, was 

1 for hia arreat on petti

In to the Altamonte Bahaas M ice  
led to the John E . M k

-------------------------------, ____________l h>lH w if  l,HflO hnf^j
•0oear Lae Monte. 38, 2871 E. 31st St.. Sanford, was 

hergta Thursday to connection with a warrant for foiture to 
■naw to eauh on charges of drtving with a suspended license. 

w m  taken into cuatody by Seminole County sheriffs 
too at hM homo and transported to the John E . Polk 

uw ieetoaal fOcdlty where be was Held in lieu of $600bond.
• Jarry Lewis Littles. 38. IS  10 Summerlin Ave. Sanford, waa 

charged on Thursday ta connection with a srarrant on charges 
of M a re  to appear to court on charges of battery.

He was ans le d by Seminole County sheriffs deputies at the 
E. M k  Correctional facility where he was already

Robert Ashe. 43. 3800 Crawford Dr., 
wnn uuii«ciuc vjofcivcc w m q  hc 
County Sheriffs affleera on Thursday.

Deputies reported that a fight ‘ 
turned violent and that he haostr 
a paddle fan.

He waa transported to the John E  M b  Correctional PhdEty 
and held without bond.

Man arretted for‘safety of aN*
Tim othy Bernard Jamison. 30, 3180 Church S t, Sanford, 

waa charged with resisting arrest without violence when ha 
waa arrested on Thursday.

Deputies were investigating reports of a fight at the Cool 
Breetc Bar on Sipes Ave.. Sanford when they found a crowd 
gathered outside, around Jamison.

Jamison attempted to leave srhen deputies approached to 
question him, but he had to be n attained and the crowd 
became verbally abusive, deputies said.

Deputies said he was arrested "for the safety of all parties

He waa taken to the John E . M k  Correctional Facility and 
held on 4500bood.

------------ David Warren. 30. 224 Palm Place. Sanford. w ~
charged in connection with a warrant for violating the terms of 
hia probation on charges of attempted burglary.

He waa tranaporteo from the Lake County jiui and arrested at 
E . M k  Correctional facility by Seminole County

Cops arrest ssveral 
drug sailers, buyers
UaM tol too altlB l^i ■ iintfw o O itn  writer

SANFORD —  The City-County 
Investigative Bureau (CCIB) co
operated with the Sanford M ic e  

on a number of
drug-related arrests in Sanford 
on Friday evening.

At various locations around 
the city, officers were working 
undercover purchasing cocaine 
from  and setting cocaine to

s ///f m / ///r • / i n /1 I \

t

( 11II

S.i n | o r t l  1 l* i .t lil
1
l

3 2 2 2 6 1 1

Here are those arrested and 
the circumstances, according to 
poocr:

• C h u ck Frtaon. 33. 2100 
Church S t , Sanford, waa taken 
into cuatody at Bth St. and Olive • 
at 6  p.m . after he took $30 in 
exchange for a quantity of crack 
cocaine. He waa charged with 
the sale and delivery of a 
controlled aubatance and held on 
$5,000 bond at the John E. M k  
Correctional facility.

•Patrick Vlnard Robinson. 30. 
401 W . Seminole Btvd.. Apt. 
100. Sanford waa taken into 
cuatody at Bth S t  and Sanford 
Avenue at 4 p.m. after he took 
$30 In exchanj^ for a quantity of 
crack cocaine. He waa charged 
with the sale and deiim y of a 
controlled aubatance and held on 
$5,000 bond at the John E. M k  
Correctional facility.

•Raymond Norris, 35, 100$ 
E . 9th St.. Sanford was taken 
Into cuatody at 5th Street and 
Sanford Avenue. Sanford at 4 
p.m. after he accepted $30 in 
exchange for a quantity of what 
be claimed waa crack cocaine. A  
teat of the aubatance proved

H A H V I t

M O RSE

I ' j O O

exchange for a quantity of crack 
cocaine. She was charged with 
the pure hose of crack cocaine 
and held at the John B. M k
Correctional Facility on $3,000 
food,

EbaihltMj kf Atlunlnl UawafMtatM BJOOOjf IrHwJnMItlBl i w m ,
38. $04 8. Sanford Ave.. San
ford. was taken into custody at 
11 p .m . at Bth Street and 
C yp rn a  Ave., Sanford, after he 
gave officers $6 in exchange for 
a quantity of crack cocaine. He 

1 with purchase of a

!/:! .3 fct-S .ymliru .iiMttvtx; OomiO't.nM! i^ut >imt.net?AumtK).Hull Mill -.III to t : w

(uMW.can

The kitchen, a

warm peach

Ana urn

atta int
Naw how drt Drfauu/y pearl

Wtare l pay far It I pay with white
toa/ftf

thuttax h i  lack

p ta  inside and

out Now how do

I pay far it I J B
i -Andklbeeaey

to put in

Throng rad
I can picture It nmv. 

Hardwaadfkxn.do I  pay far it(

Maybe even d stone 

fireplace! h 'O be a 

great mom. Naw 

how do I pay far it I

\  hs amazing 

haw fan they've 

pawn. Maybe it's 

time to add

lave i t  And we 

could use the

another bathroom, privacy. Yeah, that

would be nice. 

Now how do I 
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Editorials/ Opinions

i

will conw vttfl tm 
expected appoint 
m e n t  o f  a n  In

blunder and subse
quent cover-up. A t 
t h a t  p o in t , th e  
not-reaidy-fer-prlac- 
tim e  scandal w ill 
become a political 
main event.

Already there are 
s ig n s  t h a t  B i l l  
C lin to n  and Boss 
Perot win unsheathe 
these charges this 
Ian. T n  not a real 
b e lie ve r In  s live r

f  The blind 
adduction of 
Saddam, avan 
altar tha end 
Of the Iran-lrsq

tosiUves in foreign 
the Teflon on his

One of the "silver bullets" Is "National 
Security Dtatcthre-39," only a portion of 
which administration has agreed to 
itrrtosaliy. The moot startling line In the 
October 1999 document —  signed by Presi
dent Bush 10 months before Iraq Invaded 
Kuwait —  states that "the United States 
should consider asks of non-lethal military

aa* w S « " tbeca»e the foreign policy gospel 
of an administration bent on building up the 
Baghdad dictator. Moreover. Investigators 
believe the spirit of N8D-30 sounded the 
dhmeiteB for companies across the country 
looking to cash In on the Iraqi arms trade.

Th e  i m m o i k q I  approach H R tf back to 
Ronald R iiiu i  *bH continued aa Bush, both 
as vice president and president, pressed 
government agrnctes to provide Saddam 
bUMons hi credits, vital Intelligence and 
sensitive technology, all of which In the end 
served to underpin Iraq's m ilitary machine. 
Saddam's bsd credit debts alone will cost 
taxpayers 11.9 billion.

A  vital cog In this scheme wss the 
once-obscure Atlanta branch of Banco 
Nortonsk dd Lavoro. Among other things. 
Investigators believe the branch may have 
Illegally diverted agricultural credits to fl-

Last T u esday, be presented evidence to 
Congress showing that the third largest 
recipient of U.S. tobacco credits for Iraq, 
raaatee America Corn, of North Carolina, la 
wholly owned by a Swiss Company with a 
long history of weapons — 1*» to the Middle 
East. Documents show that the U.S. govern
ment hod previous knowledge of this, but saw 
no risk In extending aa much aa $18.6 million 
In credits toCam ke'a four U.S. employees in 
19M HM  stone. Passive America officials 
declined comment on Rose’s presentation.

A s these and other tangled webs of 
traq-gstc begin to unravel, we’ve learned of 
same other loose threads worth following:

—  A  June 31. 1900. Customs memo 
obtained by our saeocli le Dean Boyd outlines 
a stalled three-year probe of Eugene Klein. 
J — r llp .lf i^ -lo f r L ,r o c h e t  division of

of stature our fourth president,
Jam es •Madison was an intellectual giant. 
Prvetdrnt Madtonn was a dynamic leader whose 
legacy has epenned over 300 years and sparked 
congressional debate in 1999.

President Medteon was a paramount farce In 
developing our Constitution, prior to becoming 
president. He also authored the first 10 amend
ments to the Constitution, the citizens' "BIB of 
Rights." Madison was recognised as the father of 
our Constitution.

The 37th Amendment (the number given since

be debating) 
focus should

throes of a recession. Cttlsens desiring to 
have been dismissed from their work 
because of reductions In  the w ork! 
Economists contend that there are slight 
blances of recovery, however, many Amei
continue to be unemployed, 

For exampk. the cloatni 
(formerly US Steel) In Paid

said the flalna could have been greater tf the 
btrth rate nad been within reason.

A high birth rate and over-population 
contribute to many nrobtetna — poverty, 
famine, degradation of the environment a«wt 
dlacaae, among others. A large part of the 

to thoae pnblama. and one of the 
keya to preventing ihsm  ln the future, ta to

E D I T O R I A L S

Listen and learn
that

populdloii contteucs to ofik£t od os 
in the ghfrol bottle “ ‘ *_ ________

That offers yet another reason for the
i iM u s u ta iU S ti  m u m  so w u p p o n  ds^u i  c o n iro i

growth 
that in

m programs around the world.
Without population control It win be 

extremely dBttcuE far Third World countries 
to rise out of deprivation and backwardness, 
the bank raid, to Ethiopia, far Instance, 
population la Rowing 3.4 percent a year, weU 
ahead of the country's economic growth of 
1.9 percent. The story la much the same in 
Uganda. where the 3.5 percent economic 

rate can't keep up with a population 
at the rate of 3.5 percent a

year.
By 3000, there win be 30 million more poor 

people In the world than there were In 1955, 
bank econom ists said. More than 9,000  
pcopte a day m e added to  the ranks of the 
world's poor, officials said.

The industrialised nations have spent 
hundreds of N h w if of dollars to help lift leas 
fortunate nations out of poverty. The efforts 
have been partially successful. Per capita  
in com e in th e  T hird W orld n a tio n s  
participating in the World Bank's p ro-am s 
baa dflubfod. Life expectancy ■»»MM»g

■ ■ ■ A 9  ^  VjAj t ^ A  l A L ^ M ^ K A A A j g l  !ILhAA JA-AA A A ^ ^ ^ A ^ b .  jA jP 'wono i  poor d m  mere— o oy An iv c n p  or

The Work! Bank Is trying to teach Interna
tional leaders this lesson: Poverty and 
oyer-population go hand-in-hand. To conquer 
the former, address the latter. The targets of 
that message would do well to listen and 
learn.

Meeting a nuclear danger
In preparation for their economic summit In 

kfunlch this summer, leaden of the Group of 
Seven major Industrialised nations are pre
paring a detailed plan to clean up or close the 
moot dangerous of the nucelar power plants 
still operating In Eastern Europe and the 
former Soviet Union. Aa one congressional 
expert an atomic power. Washington Rep. 
Norman Dicks, points out. correcting the 
risks posed by those unsafe reactors is 
currently "more serious than dismantling 
m

To keep the economies of the East going, 
western Europe would supply electrical 
power until new generating blanta can be 
built. Coat for the snort aa a whole
range from 90 btUon to 930 btlhon over 
several yean, to be raiaed In foreign aid and 
outright grants from Industrialized countries 
as well as loans from the World Bank and 
other International lending Inadtutlona.

That would be a big step forward, one that 
promises to pool not just technology but 
human resources on both sides of what used 
to be the Iron Curtain. Nuclear equipment 
manufacturers in Germany. France and the 
United States In particular are desperate for 
work because so few new plants are being 
built.

Bringing their engineers to the East means 
Jobs, but it also offers an excellent opportuni
ty for retraining and upgrading the skills of 
the technicians who are currently running 
these plants. Most Important, it will allow all 
of us to sleep a tittle eaaler.

LETTERS TO  EDITOR
Letters to (he editor arc welcome. All letters 

must be signed, include the address of the writer 
and a daytime telephone number. Letters should 
be on a single subject and be as brief os possible. 
The letters are subject to editing.

Living in the face of great change
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School board salary temptation
On May 39th. I read that school board 

members throughout the State of Florida, 
because of some quirk In the law. have been 
unlawfully collecting an annual salary far In 
exceaa of what the law allows. Th is  wss due to 
annua) salary Increases being based upon 
population growth in each county, even 
though the law did not allow that for school 
board members. Th e  result of this, the news 
reports said, was that the salary of school 
board members could now be set at 1990 rates, 
which would be reduction of approximately 60 
percent, unless the legislature changes the law 
i I i i d c c &a I  m iio ii*

It was later that we learned that In Volusia 
County, not only the school board but the 
county mmmlaaton’a salary will be slashed, 
because the Volusia County charter ties the 
county commission's salary with the school 
board's.

Unless the existing law la quickly amended. I 
suppose we will see what effect. If any, this will 
have on our school board races. We may also 
see bow many members of the School Board 
and/or the Volusia County Commission decide 
to leave office during their term, because of the 
reduction tn salary.

In the meantime, tn Semlnok County, our 
charter provides that the salary of county 
commissioners shall be fixed by ordinance. 
However, the amount la to be determined by 
state tow. which gives annual salary Increases 
based upon population growth.

Imagine the Incentive for our county com
missioners to approve every project that comes 
along. In order to promote growth, regardless 
of the developments' soundness or merit. 
There la a strong Incentive for growth to occur, 
so that salaries will Increase as well.

Isn't It time to change our charter to 
eliminate the unbridled growth Incentive?

It's not that I'm  against growth as such, but 
growth should be Judged on Its merits only, 
and not on potential Increases In salary.

In m y opinion, this temptation should be 
eliminated, and the sooner the better.

Jerry Korman 
Longwood

Why rush to buy NCR building?
A  recent news article told of Acting School 

Superintendent Richard Wells intent to con
tinue negotiations with NCR after NCR rejected 
the School Board's 4.5 million dollar offer for 
the Lake Mary property. As a member of the 
Business Advisory Board and the then chair
man of the Land Acquisition Committee. 1 
spoke at a school board meeting about the 
possibility of buying the building-’ if NCR 
wanted to induce the school board by making 
It a "good deal." 1 still feel that thla to good 
advice.

However, the recent entry of A T  A T  Into the 
purchase process threatens to make this a 
bidding war with the taxpayers footing the bill. 
There are several Items which need to be 
clearly understood.

First, the public belkves that the school 
system Is lop heavy with administrators 
despite recent cuts In administration positions. 
It needs to be understood how these cuts have

affected the size of the building needed hy the 
School Board.

The Initial workup by Mr. Wells' consultants 
took the number of staff members times the 
approved Department of Education standards 
for space needed and resulted In a statement 
that 134.000 square feet was needed to house 
all of the staff members in one location. As we 
have found out tn the BAB, the DOE standards 
are highly Inflated. A  recent DOE study 
showed that 95.400,000 was needed to bring 
Lake Mary Elementary School up to DOE 
standards despite the fact that U had Just been 
renovated In 1987. Heathrow Elementary 
School, Just down the street, cost 95,500,000 
to build from scratch.

This Is but one exam pk of the difference In 
DOE "standards'* and real life needs.

It la obvious that before we go any further In 
the process of negotiating for the NCR building 
that wc need to carefully examine the
910.500.000 figure used by Mr. Welto to justify 
the NCR purchase. There la no doubt that the 
school system has to do something. Continu
ing as if there was no problem with the 
Mellonvlllc building ts not an alternative.

Mr. Wells has shown repeatedly over the 
years that he prefers to use DOE standards 
when asking for money. The 9548,000,000 
bond Issue fiasco Is proof of that. There must 
be a careful study by outside sources of the 
Justification of the 910.500.000 figure used to 
qualify the NCR purchase. Among the ques
tions asked should be:

1. How does Industry standards compare to 
DOE requirements for space for various 
activities within a building.

3. How does recent staff cuts affect the
134.000 equate feet elated need?

3. Were DOE construction figures used to
; or the pestimate the replacement cost 

new building, or were real Ufa construction 
costs of up to 50 percent leas used?

4. Are we to expect additional staffing cuts 
from Mr. Paul Haggerty, the newly hired 
superintendent? Will this reduce the needed 
space? A  review of his resume Indicates that be 
la very good at reducing staff alses and his 
Input Is extremely Important at this stage.

5. What type of building construction wss «  
used to determine the construction pricing? 
Their tendency to utilize expensive brick 
construction might have played a part In 
Inflating the 910.500.000 figure to Justify the 
NCR offer.

6. Exactly what plana arc there to utilize the 
extra space In the NCR building?

In summary. I believe tht we are rushing Into 
a panic buying situation. The NCR budding 
CAN be a good deal If it Is purchased for the 
right price. Now Is the time for careful 
Inspection of all the facta and figures which Mr. 
Wells has set out for the public to examine In 
regards to the alternatives. Only after this Is 
done can the school board make an Informed 
and intelligent decision. If the needs are only 
70.000 to 85.000 square feet of total space, 
then ll may well be cheaper for the school 
system to build thlr own office on a site such as 
can be found at the Sanford A ir p o r t -^  "

Fern Park
Editor's Nets: Mr. Golf to a candidate (or tho 
District 4 M il on ths Samlnoto County School 
Board.

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

Democrats unravel 
Bush foreign policy

Hone Hoag tsttom understand that an entire 
unravel if you keep tugging on a loose 
Th s  Iraq grtc acandsils a suit of a



Seminole
Among the cofleges the stu

dent* have enrolled In are Case 
Wester Reserve, Boston Univer
sity. the University of Florida. 
Florida State University. M M n* 
College. Wake Forest. Emory 
University. Tulane. Duke Uni
ve rs ity  and the A ir  Force

ha U .S . M ilita ry  Academ y. 
A ssail CoBtaa to las U A  Naval 
Academy, Mekeaa Mau to North who received a S I29,000 schol

arship to attend the A ir Force 
Academy; Cindy Klrkconndl. 
who win attend the Untverstty of 
South Florida on a 920,784 
scholarship; BtUott Rodrigues 
who earned 920,670 in sc holer - 
ships to attend Duke Untverstty; 
Duane O nes, who win attend 
T u la n e  U n iv e rs ity  w ith  a 
919.250 scholarship; fUchardo 
lo — rMa earned 912.000 to 
a tte n d  th e  U n iv e r s it y  o f

University of 

Ity and C o ryYoung

note hoe chosen to keep theirs at 
the school. The facility can 
easily accomodate the fsmtty

the students WM graduate In a 
remony at the Orlando Arena 
Ju n e 9 a t8 p .ro .

"This la the first time we've 
Id graduation away from the 
hod." Sm ith aakl. "But it just

Carlton Henley said

4 .0  g s d t  point average or bet- ica lty  as well aa in  extra- 
ter. t̂ r̂ cr̂ i Kris l̂̂ ĉ hnsldt, r̂ô ^̂ l̂eul̂ î r srtlrtUc^^ tt
Tom er Beflkn, WM Huttner. V I- One group of young people." he 
vtan Shih, Mettsss Mau. Heather said. "Th e y win do well m  their 
Lo tu s. Beth Ann Copeland, futures."
Alm ee Th a rp . Carrie A d ler. According to school reports, 
Naunihal Vlrdl. Lauren Bchacf- 99 percent of the clam of 1992 
fer. Regan Nash, Am y Francis, plans to continue their education 
Christine Oergea, Kyle Morrison after graduation. Fo rty-fo u r 
and Oayle Kilpatrick. percent  of the dam  intends to

"W e know they (the graduates attend a Junior or community 
of the class of *92) will be college. 41 percent have enrolled 
successful m aU they do." Sm ith In a four year college or untveral- 
said. ty and another seven percent

a 912.000 National Hispanic
in h n ls m h lno c n o ia j if iip ,

According to school records, 
five members of the Claes of *92 
at Lyman High had a grade point 
average of 4.0 or better. The y are 
Rema Anejs, Otnny Mercurio. 
J a m  Pejet, Christy Meek and

continue their education after 
graduation. Forty-five percent of 
the dam  Intends to attend a 
Junior or community college. IB

Service
Project

place at the Jewish Community 
Center In Maitlmd an June 11 
beginning at 10p.m.

A  disc Jockey and a band will 
take turns providing  the muetcal 
entertainment at the all-night 
event. There wM be unlimited 
food and drinks for the fa d u -

a re  also  b e in g  In v ite d  to 
participa te  In  the  se rvice ,First Shiloh, Invitations have 

been sent to the senior classes at 
all schools, pubkc and prtvate. In 
the county.

"W e have Invited everyone, 
but we really don't know how 
many u> expect, jonesatia.

The students are being asked 
to wear their school colors with 
th e ir graduation caps and

Bel), director of minority student 
services at the University of 
Central Florida, will be the guest 
speaker at the service.

"W e want to Invite the com
m unity to come out and support 
this special event." Jonea said.

w ill begin at 10 p m . on June 9. 
Th o u g h  graduates w ill be

ing and food, they win have a wM  be charged 920apiece, 
m o o n lig h t cruise on La k e  O n the Grand Romance, the 
Monroe. students w ill have unlimited

The y w ill return to the Sanford food and music for dancing.
C ivic Center for breakfast and After docking, they will be 
prise give awaya with the door served breakfast aboard the 
p r is e s  d o n a te d  b y  lo c a l ship
merchants. Lym an High School students

Also included In the price of will remain on land for their 
admission, the students will re- Project Graduation party, 
cetve a commemorative t-shlrt. Th e ir celebration w ill take

areilO spiece.
AU the parties are closed to all 

but the graduating seniors and 
their in vtted guests.

“Th is  may be the last chance 
many of these kids may have to. 
see one another for a very long, 
time.'* Battista said. "W e want IT  
to be special."

Parents at each school have 
planned individual celebration*. 
The parties last aU night and 
culminate tn a farewell breakfast 

color 1s coral a n d . It's a 1957 for the graduates
Seminole High's Project Grad

uation will take place on June 
10. beginning at 8 p.m. at the

Stenstrom

with his talented wife, Elisabeth, took a train to Chicago and a 
Also aUll Uvlng In Oeneva la Orte short time thereafter took a bus 
and Joe's slater. Eva. She la 10 Detroit where they obtained 
mam ed to Charka Markowitz. the auto from the factory.

Here’s something that waa real Dorothy had Inquired about 
news to me. Markowlt* eras with the Thunderbtrd and aaylng that 
the Arm y A ir Corps In England "W ay Back When” in  1965 she
during World War fl. During a drove the first Thunderbtrd to 
bombing raid over Nasi occupied arrive tn Sanford. It was a red 
M a n d  itoafana was shat d w n ,, , .one. W hy did aha je tito  drive the

exchange for 910. He was trans- •• 
ported to the Jo h n  C . PolK* 

1 Gometfahit Fafctttty mtttwidato'-
”96.000%aiMl.,n itiij'»v -m i o -n A

m achine." ha said, eyeing the and delivery of a controlled J ;30 p.m. al 3rd 8«rv*t and Othn 
hook and ladder, "and I think I substance and beM at the John Avenue, Sanford, after ha aofcj 
can spars a couple of bucks to E. Folk Correctional Facility In undercover officers a quantity oi 
help out aoroc people tn need.” lieu of $5,000 bond. crack cocaine in exchange for

Lewis said that be hopes that • Jacqueline Marie Baker. 29. $20. He was charged with the 
once the money needed to re- 1801 W . McCarthy, Sanford, waa mUc  and delivery of crack 
build the churcn to tn hand, he taken Into custody at 11:30 p.m . calnc and held on 95,000bond, 
would like to organise the com - at 19th Street and Southwest • W illie  Perry Gaines. 27. 
m  unity to have a "church rate- Road tn Sanford after she took a 2370 Oran by St.. Sanford, wad 
b ig " to bring the people of quantity of crack cocaine In taken Into custody at 13th Street 
Midway together for a hopeful exchange for 910. She waa taken and Oleander after be sold a 
cause. to the John E. Polk Correctional quantity of crack cocaine to

"It'll be one of the best things Facility and held on 95,000 undercover officers In exchange 
you'll see all year," he said w ith bond. for 820. He waa charged with the
a smile. •Jonathan Calvin Curry, 24, »ale and delivery of crack co-

1829 Harding Ave., Sanford was Caine and held al the John E. 
taken Into custody at 11:30 p.m. p0lk Correctional Facility on 
19th Street and Southwest $9,000 bond.

father of Orte and Joe  was T-Btrd at various auto shows. If 
Oeorge Matthteux. Ha waa of Shirley drives the T-B Ird  another 
French ancestry which explains couple of months she'll have 
tK» i HWwg of the u . i .  1 5 0 .0 0 0  m i le s  o n  th e
thleux/ Before coming to the speedometer. Several years ago 
United Staffs George lived In Shirley had some work done on 
G e rm a n y . He co u ld  apeak the engine. A n d  oh yes. her 
French. German. Russian and. T-Btrd has won live awards. I 
of course. EngUah. He had no saved this gem for the end. 
formal education, Orte aaid, but Shirley and her husband gave 
he educated himself by simply l*e t-B Ird  a name years ago. 
reading everything he could get Because of the color they call it 
his hands on. 'Tom ato Soup.”

He waa a w a te r s u p p ly  
equipment specialist. H is hobby 
waa wood carving. Orte said he 
even made violins. His influence 
on Orte. Joe and Eva la probably 
one reason why the Matthteux 
family have been held In such 
high esteem hi the Sanford- 
Oeneva area for so many years.

Throughout the day. members 
of the church and of the Midway 
com m unity surrounding the 
landmark church, brought food, 
baked goods, plants and garage 
tale items to the parking lot to 
be sold.

Jessie Hillary, a member of the 
church baked 15 pics and do-

Another Inquirer said he saw | ^  "£ _  ""___
the recent photo of d o w n to w n _____________ ____________
Sanford that stowed the old CHA R L ES  R A T  BR EW ER  
Seminole Hotel on the northeast Charles Ray ihewer, 56. 1401 
comer of Second and South Fo re st D r ., S a n fo rd , d ied 
Park. He wanted to know If there Thursday at his home, 
waa a dry cleaning establish- Bom Sept. 7. 1935 In Eagle 
men! on the ground floor at the Springs. N .C.. he was a security 

Remember the "W ay Back rear of the building.
W hen" photo we ran recently in N o . th e re  w aa no su ch  
a Monday edition of Th e  Herald establishm ent In the hotel.

L ila c R d.. Casselberry, died 
Thursday at her home.

Born Dec. IB, 1909 In Ohio, 
she was a homemaker who 
moved to Central Florida in 
1962. She waa a member of 
G ra c e  L u th e ra n  C h u rc h . 
Tallahaaace.

She la survived by her aon 
Paul R .. of Tallahaaace. her 
daughter Oeorge Ann Towle of 
Casselberry; her brothers John 
Weber of Akron. Ohio and Philip 
Weber of Fort Meyers; six grand
c h ild r e n  a n d  one g r e a t 
grandchild.

C a re y  H a n d  C ox P a rk e r 
Funeral Home In charge of the 
arrangement*.

situation was “ an Interesting 
one." but that few of those who 
were being sworn In an Saturday 
as voters had said that was what

the W inn Dixie In the Sanford 
Marketplace and "didn't give a 
fat goat" about registering to 
vote.

"W hat good would it do?" he 
asked. "No matter who I vote for 
I'll get a crackpot. So why 
bother?"

Miller said that the polictlcal

said that was what
had brought them in.

"W e’ve Just made registering 
more convenient for them ," he 
said. "And If that's what It takes, 
that's what we'll do.”

guard and a member of Holy 
Cross Episcopal Church. He waa

_ ______________________ _ ______ also a member of DAV Seminole
of Clarence“c . Welsh "and * his which, by the way waa faler Chapter 30 and a Navy veteran, 
well-known slater. Zillah? In the renamed the Florida Hotel. On He la survived by hi* wife 
outlines we stated that Clarence the ground flow at the rear of S h irle y: hla sons Kevin G . 
operated hia Welsh Tire  Shop In the hotel waa a tailor shop. It Brewer of Altamonte Spring*, 
the H.B. Pope Company complex waa owned and operated by S.W . William Andrew Brewer of De
al Second and Park but later Bradford. He was located ini- Bary and Charles E . (Te d ) 
built hla own bidding at Fourth Hally In room 518 of the First Brewer of Sanford; hla daughter 
and French We said he later National Bank Building (now the Jennifer Brewcr-Kroeger or Or- 
sold the butldirw and the bual- First Union building). During the fando; hla mother Edith Sanborn 
nesa. Depression Bradford moved to of Southern Pines, N.C.: his

We had a call from Ellene the Seminole Hotel site. One of sisters Phyllis Wilson of Gaffney. 
Howe, daughter-in-law of Robert Bradford's sons Is Jam es Brad- S.C. and Linds C o k of Southern 
Howe. EUenc — fat the Welsh ford, a retired Air Force colonel Pines. N .C . and four grand- 
shop waa purchased by her who now resides in W inter Park, children, 
father-in-law and her husband. He was recently in Sanford for G ra m k o w  Fu n e ra l Hom e, 
Harland while the shoo was still the 55th anniversary reunion of Sanford in charge of the ar- 
located at Second andPark. The the SHS class of 1937. nutgemcnla.
elder Howe and aon combination N o w . th e  d ry  c le a n in g  . . 
stayed at that location until they establishment our caller had in
built the new building at Fourth mind was right acroaa the alky Lois M. Schneider. 82, 370 
and French. behind the hotel facing Second _______________________________

tnLoutog M em ory Q f

Different families suffering a  
loss have different needs. That 
is why Brisson Funeral Home 
has always been a full service 
facility, offering a variety of 
services from Traditional to 
Ship out and Cremation.
BR18SON FUNERAL HOME

322-3131
900 L A U R E L  A V E .. SANFORD 

Sponsors of the M EM O R IAL GUARDIAN PLAN

to extended to aU who have 
found so many waya to 

express friendship, 
love and sympathy.
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School
8tacy8.8iodysko  
Ramon Q . Small 
OlnaM . Smith 
Reghan E. 8nyder 
Carrie R. Solln 
8ommay Sonthaly 
Frank Borrentlno 
Mary H. Spaara 
Cory J . Stafford

Paul Christopher 
LaallaCItaralla 
Candace E. Clark 
R obartT. Clark 
Adam M . Cobb  
FraeerC.Cobbe  
Brian A. Coduto 
Craig 8. Cohan . .
Haatbar Coban 
Jennifer Colt • 
Jamaa K. Colaman 
Raymond B. Coleman 
Sarah L  Collaatar 
Anuab M. Collina 
Marc E. Collins 
Todd R. Conway 

Shannon M .Cook 
Angola LC o o la y  
Elizabath Copaland 
Lynn M. Corcoran 
Edgardo Cordaro 
8bariCorino  
Valeria Comaliua 
ChartaaJ.Couraay 
Michael V. Cramano 
Patricia Cromwall 
Saaeba E. Cuahman 
W illiam LCuabm an  
JanlfarC.Cutchar 
Jaaon C . Dalton 
Jaaon E. Dapora 
Chriatopbar Davia 
Erie T . Davia 
Pamela L  Davia 
Richard F. Davia 
Andrea N. Deal 
Deborah A. DeMael 
Nicola R.Dadrlck 
Jannah Dalapanha 
KriatopbarDannan 
Aaaf Deutach

Tbuyan Batay Dinh 
Richard M. Ditued 
Alton B. Dixon 
Nicole Doherty 
Jaaon C. Donaldaon 
Fradarlck Donato 
Damon A . Douglas 
Victoria Douglas 
Paul B. Downa 
8artta M. Dubart 
Shannon E. Dunaway 
Almaa L  Durranca 
Jo b n C . Durrani Jr. 
Chad W . Ebbed 
Harrison B. Ebart 
Miebaal K. Elliott 
Todd L  Elliott 
Bonnie Faye Ellis 
Robert A. Eltmore 
Jennifer M. Euaapl 
Jennifer Evana 
8tephen B. Fair 
Martha E. Fallon 
Mlcballa M. Fambro 
Deanna Fanning 
William Farrance 
Melinda Farrington 
Brian8.Fedran  
Bath 8. Feldman 
Anthony Fldler II 
Jaaon T.FIam m  
ToyaS.FIewellyn  
Brandi A. Floras 
Andrew s. Florin 
Kimberly D. Floyd

Mary M. Raundal 
Nicholas Regiacorte 
Heather L  Raid 
m n c n  d . nvm y 
Stavan M. Rayaa 
Allan J . Reynolds 
K laM . Rizzo 
Cbartyn Roach 
Angela Q . Roberson 
Sarah Pi Roberts 
Brian Robinson

Tim othy M. Goodman 
AlkanyaJ. Gordon 
8tacayLG ray  
Tiffany Plane Gray 
Jam esA.Graziano  
Jaaon D. Greene -  
Leigh Pi Greene  f 
Matthew M. Greene 
Gregory Greenlee

Bonnie Rea Moy 
Deborah Moy 
George Moy 
Susan N. Mucutza 
Andre Muller 
Miguel Muniz 
Ryan Pi Munns 
Brant Murphy 
Julie M. Nachman 
Jeffrey P. Nagel 
Edmund F. Nakagawa 
E tenor B. Nardy 
Ragan B. Nash 
William Naaworthy 
Am orH. Natharaon 
Jennifer Nelalar 
Jana A. Newkerk 
Christopher Norton 
ChartottaM. Offer 
MagdelanaOilver 
Natalya K.OIaaon 
Shade Olazewakl 
Helen Paget Wilkes 
Leslie jTPanek 
LlaaM .Pangle 
Stephanie Papcun 
Meliaaa L  Pars 
Tiffany L  Parker 
KaranLParka  
Michelle Paroline 
Christopher Parrilk) 
Nina A. Paachoal 
VlahalR. Patel 
Jessica L  Payne 
Rebecca 8. Pearson 
Gregory M. Pack 
R oberta Peck 
Daniel T . Peel 
Matthew R. Peevy 
Scott C. Parry 
Lallta D. Persaud 
JIJi A. Pesquira 
John P. Patlllo 
Mark E. Patry 
Jan E. Platt 
Stave Platers 
Cesar R.Pizarro 
Eileen Pompilio 
Nasha Maria Pratt 
Jenny Lynn Preece 
DanaC. Presley • 
Jennifer Preston 
Terrance R. Price 
Dionne N. Prince 
Sonya M. Pritchard 
Heath M. Propper 
Jason J . Racioppi 
Colleen A. Randall 
Denise M. Rest

JaysoRfbAfluteit!!: 
Daniel JJU tken
Robin ErAMerf---------
Joseph T . Anacleto 
Cedric Anderson 
JIN M . Anderson 
8tacyM .Arkel 
Almee Arnold 
Bruce a  Arrow Jr.

Jonathan Greissing 
A v rilL  Grier 
Lori A. Grills 
Derek A. Grimm  
Matthew A. Guch 

Jason M. Guest 
Leslie Guzman 
John 8. Habel 
Jennifer C . Hale 
LltsaM . Halkia 
Timothy Hamilton 
ErlkG . Hamm 
Paige M. Hannah 
Laurie K. Hannan 
Kristen M. Hansen 
Joshua Harmanlng 
Atlas Harmon III 
Melissa Hartlnger 
Kristi L  Hartwell 
Chad D. Harvey ' 
Eric R. Hauck 
Barbara R. Hawkins 
Mariah A. Hayee 
ErikJ. Halms 
Daniel C.Hench  
Norman J . Henkel 
Michael 8. Hill 
Karan E. Hllley 
JohnC. Hodak 
Thomas R. Hodlick 
Shawn Hollanbaugh 
Rebecca M. Homan 
Kenneth A. Hoover 
Use D. Hopkins 
Martin K. Horwitz 
Adam Q . Hosier 
Alyssa Hoakinson 
Brian T . Hubbard 
Jonathan Hubbard 
David C.Hudlck Jr. 
Tara D. Huff 
Chris L  Hurd 
William M .Huttner 
Takaaki Innami 
Kumi Ito
8tacie Lynne Ivers 
Jennifer A. Jetts 
Michelle A. Jenny 
Eric L  Jansen 
Elizabeth Johnson

Jennifer Stevens 
Virginia A . Stokes 
Michele 8 . Stone 
Am yC.8trausa  
Chris 8wartzbaugh 
Ian J . Tollman 
Corinne M. Tanzer 
Jennifer Tarken ton 
Christopher Tate 
Aubrey Ann Teuber 
Almee K. Tharp 
Dominque Thomas 
Ryan Joel Thomas 
Tracy L  Thompson 
Steven B. Tipton  
Troy E. Todd  
Andrew T.Tom erlln  
Mario Travlos 
Jeffrey Tref finger 
C a riln a L Turner 
Lori E. U rice h to 
Aaron Van Ostran 
Judy L  Van looven 
Varun Vasudeva 
Brian L  Vaughn 
CartoeM. Vazquez 
Elizabeth Versa 
Lisa a  Vergara 
Melinda Vermillion 
Julie L  Vincent 
John J . Vlndett

Michael 8. Lyon 
Carol B. Mackle 
Deborah A. Malarae 
LoriD. Marden 
U s a J. Marsh 
Brandi N. Martel 
Joseph A. Martin 
ShalondaL Martin 
William D. Martin 
U saM . Maeilunls 
Alex Mastrantoni 
Daniel LM attem  
ErikaT. Mattingly 
Jaaon Henry Mau 
Melissa Ann Mau 
Shanda McAllister 
Sarah McClintock 
M. Heather McCloskey 
Jackie McCormick 
Michael McCormick 
Neil K. McCormick 
Michael McCullough 
Darrell McDaniel 
Davfd8.McGarry 
Daniel H. McGatlln 
Kathleen McKeever 
Michael J . McKenna 
PaulT. McKeogh

Eduardo Rodriguez 
T . Kimberly Roosteln 
K ateaL Rohlehr 
John Rombough III 
Connie M. Roque 
Bruce A. Rose 
Chad A. Rubens 
Christopher Russ 
Tiffany A. 8anders 
Christine 8cank>n 
Lauren M.8chaffer 
Michael J.Scharf 
Leslie A . Schlkht 
Kristopher Schmidt 
TrtstaR. 8chmidt 
Max A. 8chwartz 
Cymonda M. Scrubba 
Tom er Seif an 
Jacob Sewell 
Nathan 8haffer 
James R. Shells 
Kristen E. Sheaty 
Matthew E.8henk  
Kenneth B.8herman 
Vivian 8hih 
Daniel 8huemake 
David M. Simmons 
Ernest 8ing!eton 
Allison E. Slater

Tammy Rachel Buck 
Mathew Buckmaster 
Trisha A . Buell 
Marcus W . Bullock 
JesaeH. Burd 
Mary B. Burke 
Jessica L. Burnham  
TaraM . Calvin 
Ortando J . Camargo 
Christopher Cambridge 
Andrew T . Campions 
Dayna M. Campora 
Colleen A . Carmody 
Scott J . Carroll

Brian K. Barry 
Emmeline Bartilng 
Kimberly Satchel lor 
Diana C . Bauerte 
LeanneM. Bazile 
Albert BeHran 
Christine A. Beman 
Stephen E. Benitez 
Lauren L  Benjamin 
Sherri A. Ben tz 
Rodney Berkheimer 
Becky C. Bernstein 
Jason E. Beudert

Jill A. Kretdel 
Robert 8. Krlng II 
Billy A. Kruse 
Eric 8. Kryc 
Amnida Kryger 
Keith R. Kulacz 
Tracy Lachapelle 
Liza M.Lagade 
John T . Laird II 
U sa M . Laird 
Tuan Mlnh Lam 
Sarah E. Lambert 
Elizabeth M. Lang 
Robin E. Lawley 
Brett A .Lsckle  
Edward G . Ledford 
Nicole R. Lafever 
Eric G . Leon 
Felix Leon 
PatrishaM. Lester 
U sa M . Letterio 
Becky R. Levine 
8tacl B. Levine 
David A . Lewis Jr.

Valerie M. Fontana 
Kristine Foranoce 
Cameron P. Ford 
A m yJ. Francis 
Titus J . Francis 
Barbara L  Frank 
John P. Freeman 
Jennifer L  Fuller 
Matthew A. Gambit I 
Clrene Garcia 
Nicholas D. Garcia 
Jacob W. German 
Jay Bryan Gartner 
George J . Gavin 
Melissa R. Geans 
Alaina8.Gebalde 
Paul 8 . Geisen 
Kristi E.Gentner 
Christine Gerges 
TouiineGhalaylni 
Kamel H. Ghandour 
A. Tyrone Glbeon 
Renee LG Ia du  
Cheryl L  Godwin

Michael R. Johnson 
Monique M. Johnson 
8hannon C . Johnson 
Douglas Johnston  

Howard J . Johnston 
Christopher Jones 
Heather A . Jones 
Jennifer E. Jones 
Justin D. Jones 
Robert Cary Jones 
RajanJoshl 
Dawn M. Judd  
Klmberiy Juneau 
James P. Kane IV 
Joshua 8. Kane 
Philip 8. Kaprow 
8tefanle Kennedy 
8arah E. Kenney 
Kevin P. Kilcoyne 
Gayle Kilpatrick 
Wyatt Justin King 
Ian 8. Klair 
Peter L  Klein 
MaieneKoch

James C . McNeill Jr. 
Derek M. Mead 
Christopher Mensah 
Laurel Kim Medll 
RoblnA. Merriam 
CherynD. Merrill 
Susan H. Mlkotajsk 
Angela G. Miller 
Michael A. Miller 
Matthew Mitchell 
Matthew B. Moffett 
Kristina Mommens 
Dawn E. Moon 
Elizabeth Moore 
UsaD.M orello  
Lydia A. Morgan 
Mella Kay Morris 
Kyle A. Morrison 
Jeremy R. Mosure

Congratulations!!
TO  TH E  CLASS OF 92 

FROM YOUR FRIENDS AT

We SaIute The CIass of *92
Memories are loo 
precious to be saved 
in a cardboard box.At Ken Rum m d Chevrolet we w ish  the very best for the 

1003 Graduating C lass. We support our high schools and  
stand behind your future endeavors.

Cedar Chests
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School graduates
8taey8.8lodysko  
Ramon 0 . Small 
Q inaM . Smith 
Rsghan E. 8nydar 
C arte  R. Solln 
8ommay8onthaly 
Frank Sorrantlno 
Mary H. 8paars 
Cory J . Stafford 
Andrew Stephenson 
Jennifer Stevens 
Virginia A. Stokes 
Michele 8. Stone 
Am y C. Strauss 
Chris 8wsrtzbeugh 
Ian J.Tallm an  
Corinne M. Tanztr 
Jennifer Tarfcenton 
Christopher Tale  
Aubray Ann Tauber 
Almaa K. Tharp 
Dominque Thomas 
Ryan Joel Thomas 
Tracy L  Thompson 
8tavanB. Tipton 
Troy E. Todd 
Andrew T.Tom ariin  
Mario Travtos 
JaffrayTrafflngar 
Carilna L  Tum ar 
Lori E. Uricchlo 
Aaron Van Oatran 
Judy L  Van loovan 
VanjnVaaudava 
Brian L  Vaughn 
Carlos M. Vazquez 
Elizabeth Varaa 
LiaaR. Vergara 
Melinda Vermillion 
Julia L  Vincent 
John J. Vindatt

Tara Ann Abala 
Em ily Adame 
Carolyn E . Adler 
Nadia Afahari 
VtpaahAgarwal

Mary M. Raundai 
Nicholaa Raglacorta 
Heather L  Raid 
Patrick a  PMIIy 
Steven M . Rayaa 
Allan J. Reynolds 
K iaM . Rizzo 
Chartyn Roach 
Angela O . Roharaon 
Sarah R. Roberta 
Brian Rotoinoon

Paul Chrtatophar 
LaallaCitaraila 
Candace E . Clark 
Robert T . d a rk  
Adam M. Cobb

Thuyan Batay Olnh 
Richard M. Dituccl 
Alton B. Dixon 
Nicola Doherty 
JaaonC.Donaldaon 
Frederick Donato

Bonnie RaaMoy 
Deborah Moy 
George Moy 
Suaan N . Mucutza 
Andre Muller 
Miguel Muniz 
Ryan R. Munna 
Brant Murphy 
Jude M. Nachman 
Jeffrey P. Nagel 
Edmund F. Nakagawa 
Elenor B. Needy

Tim othy M. Goodman 
AlkenyaJ. Gordon 
Stacey L  Gray 
Tiffany Rena Gray 
Jam eaA.Graziano

LeighR.Greene .vH 
Matthew M. Greene 
Gregory Greenlee 
Jonathan Grelaaing 
A v rilL  Grier 
Lori A . Grille 
Derek A . Grimm  
Matthew A. Guch 

Jaaon M .Gueat 
Lealie Guzman 
John8.H abel 
Jennifer C . Hale 
Utaa M. Halida 
Tim othy Hamilton 
ErlkG . Hamm  
Pal go M. Hannah 
Laurie K. Hannan 
Krteten M. Hanaen 
Joahua Harmening 
Atlee Harmon III 
MellaaaHartlngar 
K ria tIL  Hartwell 
Chad D. Harvey ' 
Eric R. Hauck 
Barbara R. Hawkins 
Mariah A. Hayea 
E rik J. Helma 
Daniel C . Hench 
Norman J . Henkel 
Michael 8. Hill 
Karen E. Hillary 
John C. Hodak 
Thomaa R. Hodllck 
Shawn Hollenbaugh 
Rebecca M. Homan 
Kenneth A. Hoover 
U sa D . Hopkins 
Martin K. Horwitz 
Adam G. Hoaier 
Alyaaa Hoaklnaon 
Brian T . Hubbard 
Jonathan Hubbard 
David C . HudlckJr. 
Tara D. Huff 
Chria L  Hurd 
William M. Huttner 
Takaakl Innami 
Kuml Ito
8tacle Lynne Ivara 
Jennifer A. Jefta 
Michelle A . Jenny 
Eric L  Jenaen 
Elizabeth Johnaon

Patricia Boukaler. 
Christine Bourgeois— » u  m—  Iw rvnW  rl» BwWIw
a  Slave Brantley 
Am y Bath Brinklow  
Craig E. Brodsky 
TracyA.Broen  
Heather A . Bremen 
Kimberly I. Brown 
William H. Bruce 
Alonso Brundldgo 
Scott R. Brushwood 
Jamie M. Bryant 
Tamm y Rachel Buck

Victoria Douglas 
Paul B. Downs 
SeritaM .Duhart 
Shannon E. Dunaway 
Aimee L  Durrance 
John C . Durrani Jr. 
Chad W . Ebbert 
Harrison B. Ebert 
Michael a  Elliott 
Todd L  Elliott 
Bonnie Faya Ellis 
Robert A . Ellmore 
Jennifer M. Euaepi 
Jennifer Evans 
8tephen B. Fair 
Martha E. Fallon 
Michelle M. Fambro 
Deanna Fanning 
William Farrance 
Melinda Farrington 
Brian8.Fedran  
Beth 8. Feldman 
Anthony Fkfler II 
Jaaon T . Flamm  
Toys 8 . Fiewellyn 
Brandi A. Flores 
Andrew B. Florin 
Kimberly D. Floyd 
Valerie M. Fontana 
Kristine Foranoce 
Cameron P. Ford 
Amy J . Francis 
Titus J . Francis 
Barbara L  Frank 
John P. Freeman 
Jennifer L  Fuller 
Matthew A. Gambill 
Cirene Garcia 
Nicholaa D. Garcia 
Jacob W . German 
Jay Bryan Gartner 
George J . Gavin 
Melissa R. Geans 
Alaina8.Gebaide 
Pauls. Geisen 
Kristi E.Gentner 
Christine Gergaa 
ToulineGhalayini 
Kernel H.Ghandour 
A. Tyrone Gibson 
Renee LQ Ia d u  
Cheryl L  Godwin

Craig 8. Cohen .
UAAlkaf Attksan ^ w n tf  u o n tfi
Jennifer Colt • 
Jam es K. Coleman 
Raymond B. Coleman 
Sarah L  Col lest er 
Anush M .Colllna  
Marc E. Collins 
Todd R. Conway 

Shannon M .Cook  
Angela L  Cooley 
Elizabeth Copeland 
Lynn M. Corcoran 
Edgardo Cordero 
8heriCorino  
Valerie Cornelius 
Charles J.C oursey  
Michael V.Crem eno  
Patricia Cromwell 
8aachaE. Cushman 
William L  Cushman 
JenlferC. Cutcher 
Jaaon C. Dalton 
Jaaon E. Dapore 
Christopher Davis 
Eric T . Davis 
Pamela L  Davis 
Richard F . Davis 
Andrea N . Deal 
Deborah A . Debiael 
Nicole R.Dedrick 
Jannah Delapenha 
Kristopher Dennan 
Aaaf Deutach

Michael 8. Lyon 
Carol B. Mackie 
Deborah A . Malarae 
Lori D. Marten 
Lisa J . Marsh 
Brandi N. Martel 
Joseph A. Martin 
8hak>ndaL Martin 
William D. Martin 
Lisa M . Masllunis 
Alex Maatrantoni 
Daniel L  Mattem 
Erika T . Mattingly 
Jaaon Henry Mau 
Meliaaa Ann Mau 
8handa McAllister 
8arah McCilntock 
M. Heather McCloskey 
Jackie McCormick 
Michael McCormick 
Neil K. McCormick 
Michael McCullough 
Darrell McDaniel 
David 8. M cGany 
Daniel H.M cGatlin  
Kathleen McKeever 
Michael J . McKenna 
PaulT. McKeogh

Regan B. Nash 
William N as worthy 
Am orH . Natharson 
Jennifer Neisler 
Jana A . Newkerk 
Christopher Norton 
ChariottaM . Offer 
Magdelana Oliver 
Natalya K.Oisson  
Shelia Olszewski 
Helen Paget-Wllkas 
Leslie J.Panek  
Lisa M. Pangle 
Stephanie Papcun 
Meliaaa L  Pare 
Tiffany L  Parker 
KarenLParka  
Michelle Paroline 
Christopher Part llo 
Nina A . Paschoal 
Viahal R. Patel 
Jessica L  Payne 
Rebecca 8. Pearson 
Gregory M. Pock 
Robert C . Pock 
Daniel T . Peel 
Matthew R. Peevy 
Scott C . Parry 
LalitaD.Persaud 
Jill A . Pesquira 
John P. Petlllo 
Mark E. Petry 
Jan E. Piatt 
Stave Pieters 
Cesar R. Pizarro 
Eileen Pompilio 
Nesha Marie Pratt 
Jenny Lynn Preece 
DanaC. Presley 
Jennifer Preston 
Terrance R. Price 
Dionne N. Prince 
Sonya M. Pritchard 
Heath M. Propper 
Jason J . Racioppl 
Colleen A. Randall 
Denise M. Real

Eduardo Rodriguez 
T . Kimberly Rodatein 
Kates LR ohlehr 
John Rombough III 
Connie M . Roque 
Bruce A . Rose 
Chad A. Rubens 
Christopher Russ 
Tiffany A . Sanders 
Christine 8canlon 
Lauren M. Schaffer 
Michael J.Scharf 
Lealie A . Schltcht 
Kristopher Schmidt 
TristaR .8chm idt 
Max A. Schwartz 
Cym ondaM .8crubbe 
Tom er 8eifan 
Jacob Sewell 
Nathan Shaffer 
Jam es R. Shells 
Kristen E. Sheaty 
Matthew E. 8henk 
Kenneth B. 8horman 
Vivian Shlh 
Daniel Shuemake 
David M. Simmons 
Ernest 8lngleton 
Allison E. Slater

Kara A . Ayers 
Maryann 8 . Ayoub 
Jie o n  E. Bagnall 
Katharine Bagwell 
M IcheNeLBall 
Jacqueline Ballentlne 
Nicole Ballingar 
Thom as E. Bankas 
Atzonia Banka

Mathew Buckmastar 
Trisha A. Buell 
Marcus W . Bullock 
JeaaaH.Burd  
MaryB. Burke 
Jessica L  Burnham  
Tara M. Calvin 
Orlando J.Cam argo  
Christopher Cambridge 
Andrew T . Camptone 
DaynaM.Campora 
C olleen A. Carmody 
Scott J . Carroll 
J.ChaonorvLuek 
SkyeM .Chaanov 
Charity L  Child  
Quentin J . Chin  
Richard Chin-Lee 
8unglC hoi 
Came Christian

& * a w * t
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Jill A. Kreklel 
Robert 8. Krtng II 
Billy A. Kruse 
Eric 8. Kryc 
ArmkdaKryger 
Keith R. Kulacz 
Tracy Lachapelle 
LizaM .Lagade 
John T. Laird II 
Use M. Laird 
Tuan Mlnh Lam 
Sarah E. Lambert 
Elizabeth M. Lang 
Robin E. Law ley 
Bret1A.Leckie 
Edward G . Ledford 
Nicola R. Lefever 
Eric G. Leon 
Felix Loon 
PatrishaM. Lester 
UsaM . Letterio 
Becky R. Levine 
Staci B. Levine 
David A. Lewis Jr.

Michael R. Johnaon 
Monique M. Johnaon 
Shannon C . Johnson 
Douglas Johnston 

Howard J . Johnston 
Christopher Jones 
Heather A. Jones 
Jennifer E. Jones 
Justin D. Jonas 
Robert Cary Jones 
Rafan Joshl 
Dawn M. Judd 
Klmbariy Juneau 
Jam es P. Kane IV 
Joahua 8. Kane 
Philip 8. Kaprow 
8tef ante Kennedy 
Sarah E. Kenney 
Kevin P. Kllcoyne 
Gayle Kilpatrick 
Wyatt Justin King 
Ian 8 . Klair 
Peter L  Klein 
MaleneKoch

James C. McNeill Jr. 
Derek M. Mead 
Christopher Mensah 
Laurel Kim Medli 
Robin A.Merriam  
CherynD. Merrill 
8usan H. Mikolafek 
Angela G . Miller 
Michael A. Miller 
Matthew Mitchell 
Matthew B. Moffett 
Kristina Mommens 
Dawn E. Moon 
Elizabeth Moore 
UsaD .M orello  
Lydia A. Morgan 
Melia Kay Morris 
Kyle A . Morrison 
Jeremy R. Mosure

Congratulations!!
TO  TH E  CLASS O F 92 

FROM YOUR FRIENDS A T

Start Your New Life With A New Outlook
We have all the popular fashion frame styles

We SaIute M eCl a s s  of
T _____Memories are too ^

edous to be saved 
a cardboard box. H i

SouthT ruat S alu tes 
M ary G rads

At Ken Rumm d Chevrolet we w ish the very beat for the 
1992 Graduating C lass. We support our high schools and  

stand behind your future endeavors.
Cedar Chests
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Sanford may Join Lake Mary 
in fight to remove gag order

County 
refinances 
road bonds

• a  _MM -  — A - A11 oirtcuy ftiim fo

She added. “ Th e  cltlxen* certainly have 
concerns they want to discuss with their 
conuntHtoner. and aw have always been ac
cessible, but this restricts them too much."

Eckstein said. *1 can see where they thought 
this ruling was nrresaary. They are trying to

The request asks the Sanford Commission to 
approve a similar resolution to be Forwarded to 
Oovemoc Lawton Chiles, and members of the 
Senate and House of Representatives from 
Seminole Countv*

"W e aren't the orlgnlnator of this,”  explained 
Lake M ary Mayor Randy Morris. "T h is  Is 
something that started In the City of rsssrlh rrry. 
and went through CALNO. the Council of Local

They have asked for

c o u n t y
about something. Under the court ruling now. we 
can't discuss anything with them."

Florida's District Court of Appeals imposed the 
restriction earlier this year. It prevents ettliens 
from contacting commission members regarding 
such items as resorting, variances, conditional 
use grants, code enforcement Inquiries, and 
similar quasi-judicial matters.

The contacts Include written, telephone or 
personal communications between elected of
ficials and their constituents and deal with not 
only the two local cities, but all governments 
within the state.

The request for support of the measure will be 
considered during Monday night’s Sanford City 
Commission meeting, scheduled for 7 p m., in the 
commission chambers of the Sanford City Hail.

w till os till ttarit if tut tmvntvm

ftUDDort from all of us.'
Sanford's representative on CALNO  Is Commis

sioner WhHey Eckstein. "I gave a report on 
CALNO's request some time ago." he said, “ and 
turned It In to the city manager for Inclusion on 
an upcoming agenda." He added. "It would have 
been presented for this meeting, but Lake Mary 
has made a request that we consider It. so the 
Item la listed as coming from them."

a ry  b y  cava 
s u lt in t  G a ry

The bonds

from 5.9 to 7.75 percen t 
throughout the 30-year 
redemption period. Th e

NOTICIOT
roaicuMuaaiALi 

sv c u s s  or
circuit court
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Cl*rli at ttw Circuit Court at 
Sam Inal* County. FtorMa. will, 
on ttw ttti d*y *1 July, 1*01. *t 
li st AM., at ttw Wnt Front 
dear *t ttw Sam In* to County

the agreement Is similar to one 
signed last year, several changes 
have been made.

The  contract this year now 
includes Sylvan Lake Park to 
added as a second location for 
the programs. Fees payed by the 
YM CA to the county have been 
Increased from 925 per day 
charged last year, to 940 per 
day.

According to the agreement, 
the summer day camp will be

held between 7 a.m. and 6 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. The 
YM CA will actually have three 
fun-day events beginning this 
Wednesday, with the official 
summer camp programs to start 
on June 15.

LAKE MARY -  The Seminole 
County branch of the YMCA to 
espanding Ita summer recre
ational activities more Into 
county parks.

A contract with the county, 
effective June 8. will permit the 
YMCA to use Greenwood Lakes 
Park for part of Ita summer 
recreation programs. Although

County financial plan' 
nera are also revlewtnj 
redemption of about 93.1 
million remaining of a 98.3 
million bond sold In 1972

Mil aI yuMk autcry Is ttw 
high**! *nd bast MWdor tor cm*.
i n s

(Ituato* In Samlnato C*unty, 
Fieri**, towlt:

A portion ol Lott »  an* X. 
SFRING RUN PATIO HOMIS. 
daacrlba* at follow*: Cam- 
mono* *1 ttw Sauttwriy matt 
corner *1 Lai I*. SPRING RUN 
PATIO HOMIS. accarping to 
ttw pial ttw rod a* rocardo* In 
Plat Bask li . Past* M an* *7. at 
ttw PuMic to a i a  <x t aw man 
County. Florida. Run NSI'CIO" 
W along ttw Sauttwriy lino* at 
Lat* If and X  a< Mi* SPRING 
RUN PATIO HOMIS. a *tt 
lane* ol **J* toot lor a Point 04 
loginning: Thane* N Jl'xrjT 'W  
along ttw South Lina al Lai IS a 
pittance ol S4.I1 toat; Thane* 
run North ll-M'IO'-W JO toat to

The Seminole Branch of the 
YM CA la located at 665 Long- 
wood-Lake Mary Road. For In
formation. phone 321-8944.NOTICI OP 

FICTITIOUS KAMI 
Natica to haraSy givgn Rid wa 

ar* ongaga* In Bu iIiwm  d  an 
Alcatar Av*.. Adamant* 
Spring*. Plarl*a. Seminal* 
County, FI arid*, under th* 
Ficttttout Nam* d  XT A. and

State probes pesticide claims
N u ra e ry operator S h irle y 

Smith of Fort Myers told the 
Pesticide Review Council she 
wunts an explanation why her 
10-year-old son's nose bleeds 
outside their house after It rains.

“ Am  I supposed to put him In 
pesticide gear Just to play?" the 
asked.

Mrs. Smith was one of about 
48 residents the state Depart
m e n t o f H e a lth  a nd  R e 
habilitative Services baa queried 
about possible health problems 
as a result of Benlate use. 
Complaints Include nosebleeds, 
fatigue and blood abnormalities.

TA LLA H A S S EE -  State agri
cultural officials have agreed to 
expand the probe Into whether a 
pesticide that caused more than 
9300 million in crop damages In 
Florida also made people sick.

Florida Agriculture Commis
sioner Bob Crawford on Friday 
Imipedlately accepted the rec
ommendation from the taik 
force looking Into the problems 
caused by Du Font's Benlate 
fungicide, which was recalled In 
March 1901.

an* will R fQ UIST mat an 
HonoroBto Judga a» ttw Circuit 
Caurt, llghtaanth Judicial 
Circuit, lam Unto Canty- * Nr

Tlwnca U lto O W f BS.B toat; 
Ttwaca N i n v r i  n n  toat t* 
ttw l auttiwad arly right el way 
llna at Spring Run Clrcto; 
Thanc* trom Tanganf baarlng 
South t#*M‘ H " « a » t ;  Run 
Sauttwriy atorig ttw arc o< MW 
curv* an* ial*  W aitarly 
right *! way llna n  o faat. 
through a control angla at 
l eorJO" to a Point; Thane* 
S JTM 'Jrw  too *; toot to Point

BitytmyamYltlrMirtf f U M i 
tu d m rts ra jrrrjrm m  w ith f irMAR VANN CMOS JO 

CLCRK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
■y: Patricia F.Haath 
Oiputy Ctorh

PwMIWl: May 14. 31 A Juno 7, 14. 
1001
M ia*

a  Musical th a t Blends 
the Past w ith th e  Present... 

A bout the Church of your Childhood
A q w / a rif lU ir i^  
C rikrim  V ttnTem ttd  

amfmfa mmiptir)

So...dust off your “ml-ml-mi’s", 
sta rt singing in the  shower and 

come for rehearsal next Wednesday 
to enjoy good old-fashioned 

m usic and fun!

Need information? 
322-7700 ask  for Donna Lou13reakfastmi3ei 

i  And Thou.’’

English port Edward Fiu- 
Gerald penned "A jug of 
win*, a loot of b ind , and 
thou'' in the 1800a - .  well 
before Sheraton Orlando 
North ever rained. Pei hap* our 

modrrtHtoy Romantic Escape Package 
would have prompted FiuGcrald to 
trvitr hit tamou* line. Alter all. what’* 
more inspiring than a romantic hide
away that isn't far away?

^  fViiiRtoiietinri toi BRemanaal/Ona CtBiino •  F t t  Mort0>Q9 l0 9 M  • P u fC h iM  

1 5 o r3 0 Y 9 a rF «x 9 d R S 9 9  orR*financo
•  Lo tlo a n o  •  S u m m in g  Pool C o n S nidio n  loan*

•  Tax O td u c tb b B a C o m o litM h o n  lo a n s

•  Com pH io n l o w  tor H ousot Undor C o n tfudion
•  Home Equfy/ttomo Im provtm tnt Lotns

• Deluxe Gunt Room »
• Bottle at C h a m p a g n e 1
• Breakfast in Bed
a 2-for-l Church S u m  rn iuu*4r.

Station Admittamr ~ «hl

For Reservations, Call 660-9000 
or Call Toll-Free 800628-6660 ★  Apply By Phom WMhool ObMostionl

. m g m m  M M M M I Ibktdtr tor cash, at ttw Samlwata 
County CeurthouM. In Senior*. 
Fieri*#, at II R  am., on ttw nh 
day ot July, tftl.

DATED: June J. IfM 
MARVANNE MORSE 
CLCRK OF T H I 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SCMINOLC COUNTY. 
FLORIDA 
■y: J«n*E Jaoawic 
At D^uty Clark 

Publish June 7.14.im 
01TU

O rla n d o  Noa h
9:30-640 

Tuaa. AThura. 
930-7:00 p.m.

rnsMMwTMiuiuuiQtct 
1-1 k MAITLAND It.VI).

0|>i«ni B. t.||*n. Ikwl VUiugrmriu l iungwar 
riaki Ij-rnw luunt Hr Shn»* Innv Ira 
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Education

Notes bid adieu to 
the c lass of ’92

Rams say ’bye to 
an honored c lass

open a new chapter of our life 
with a positive attitude and 
the determination to succeed 
fro m  th e  s u p p o rt  a n d  
ecnouragem ent Sem inole 
High School has given us.

Now It’s time to celebrate 
and students are ready to hit 
the beach. A  little sun and 
relaxation are what we need 
to recover from this hectic 
and em otionally draining 
week.

It definitely Is hard to say 
good-bye to yesterday.

Congratulations Class of 
'93. Good luck and always 
keep that Seminole spirit 
alive.

Graduation Date: June 10
Tim e: 8 a.m.
Place: Thom as E. Whlgham 

Memorial Stadium (S.H.S.)
Class Motto: "W e Arc Such 

Stuff As Dreams Are Made

Nationals In California.

The  Math Team took first in 
the state several times. Anush 
Collins was named to the 
High School Football Honor 
Roll In USA Today after his 
record-breaking Homecoming 
game. Seniors Jason White 
and Jason Appel took first In 
boys doubles at the state 
tennis championship.

We now say goodbye to a 
unique Class of 1902. The 
Student Body officers and 
Senior Class officers will turn 
the school over to the next 
class.

Senior Class President Jodi 
Young wll go to Palm Bech 
A tla n tic . V ice President 
Tom er Selfan to Yale. Secre
tary Heather Cohen to Florida 
Atlantic University and Trea
surer Shannon Johnson to the 
University of Florida. Student 
Body President Allison Slater 
w ill go to Princeton Universi
ty. Vice President Brett Leckle 
to Ricks College. Secretary 
Bekah Boothe to Stetson and 
Treasurer Ryan Munns to 
Brigham Young University. .

LAK E MARY -  It has been 
a banner year for Lake Mary 
High School, and now It 
comes to a close, as the school 
year ends and the Class of 
1903 graduates on Tuesday. 
June 9.

This year, students truly 
did continue a "Tradition of 
Excellence."

The school had seven Na
tional Merit Finalists named 
by the National Merit Associa
tion. Seniors were awarded 
approximately $1.5 million In 
scholarships.

The girls varsity volleyball 
team won the district title and 
the boys varsity tennis team 
b ro u g h t home the state 
championship.

Individual students and 
clubs also excelled. Senior 
William Huttner was named 
one of the top chem istry 
students In the United States.

Tom er Selfan was the state 
Model United Nations Cham
pion. The FBLA Parliamenta
ry Procedures Team took first 
In the state and will compete 
at the national competition In 
Chicago this summer, while 
IheHQ SA. team will go to Its

The  big day Is approaching 
very soon for the Ctaas of 
1993. Graduation Is here and 
seniors began to realise that 
their high school days of 
special moments and carefree 
living have come loan end.

We may be leaving behind 
close friends and teachers 
that we've become attached to 
over the years at Seminole, 
but we will take all of the 
knowledge that Is to our 
advantage for a succesoful 
future.

The  Seminole Class of *93 
has been a family for the past 
four years. W e've grown 
closer each day snd shared 
many moments that will be 
cherished in our minds forev-

n U T v W r  N m V  WWmMm W IWp
LAKE MARY -  W BHaa Huttner. a senior at Lake Mary High 

School waa recently awarded a 91.000 cash scholarship from

We have also struggled and 
overcom e m any obstacles 
along the way. And then that 
one special day comes and 
we'll be rewarded for all our 
hard work with a diploma, 
but most of all everlasting 
memories and friendships.

We are such stuff as dreams 
are made on. Now we win

• Class Song: "It's So Hard to 
Say Good-Bye to Yesterday" 

Project Graduation:
Place: Sanford Civic Cen- 

ter-Rlvershlp Romance 
Tim e: 8 p.m .. June 10 to 5 

a.m.. June I I .

Lakeview honors top studentsLance Thomas Stewart, son of Mr. and Mrs. James Stewart of 
Longwood. recently graduated from Grove City University in 
Grove City, PA.

Stewart, a graduate of Lym an High School, mgjored in 
mechanical engineering ana earned a bachelor of science 
degree.

Cherle May. Daniel McGuire. 
April Michels, Jamela Mitchell. 
Jerem iah M itchell. Billie Jo  
Mutter. Cindy Naaso. Ertn Nert. 
Shane Newman. John Ngyen, 
Jason Nubs. Jam es Parsons. 
Jo h n  P a vla k. M ark Pegan. 
J e r m y  P o lo c e . J a m ie  
Radenbrush. James Raffenaud. 
T im  Raines. Charles Robtnaon. 
C h r y s t a l R o g e rs . S e le n a  
Sahadeo. Lamphon Saysavahn. 
Jonathan Septer. Allen Schuck. 
A lic ia  S m ls e k . S o m p ath a  
Soundara. A p ril Spoils and 
Dennyl Sweet.

A s well as. Llcoin Trice. Em ily 
V a n d e rw o rp . C h ris to p h e r 
Westhelle. Billy Williams and 
Brett Witte.

The  seventh grade winners

Doug Hughes. Angela Jones. 
Benlta Jordan. Chris Hammerer. 
K a th y  K e rs t. J e n n y  K im . 
Shaunttee Latimer. Ryan Loker 
and Catherine Lopes.

Also. Katie Ludwig. Shannon 
Mac Neill. Jessie Medkmg. Va
nessa Melvin. Margaret Miller. 
O l i v i a  M i x o n .  N i k k i  
Montgomery. Aubrey Nelson. 
Klrlalls Ortlx. Erin  Owens. Elslne 
Pace. Am y Paul. Joann Pilch. 
Karen Potter. Danielle Raf
fenaud. E m ily Reed. Regina 
Rider. Leslie Sanders. Jlulan 
S lm k a n lch . To b y  Spangler. 
Scott Sturts. Penny Taylor. 
W llshenua Thom as, Heather 
Thom pson. Darlene Webster. 
K ellen W illia m s and Keith 
Zwegat.

Th e  eighth grade winners 
were:

A nth o ny Alam eda. Denise 
Alves. Bobble Anderson. Jennie 
Barrett. Orlando Boil!. Robert 
Bradshaw. Vincent Butler. Oscar 
Canonixado. Dawn Cllett. Keith 
D oberatein. D avid  Dow ner. 
Joshua Doyle. David Edwards.

Nicole Fyock, Eddie Green. 
Catherine Hawkins. Sandy Hill, 
R e g in a ld  H o llo w a y . C a rly  
Jackson. Gabriel Jest us. Daniel 
Julian. Te rri Koepfler. Stephanie 
Laskowskl. Michael Magner. 
M e lanie  M a n ia ta . E d w a rd  
Maslngale. Sara Mayer. Gabriel 
McDonnough. Berkely McMur- 
ray. Ronnie McNeil. Zabrlna 
Merrill. Jamie Moore and An
thony Morgan.

As well as. Michelle Moyer. 
Ken Murphy. Tara Owens. An
thony Patterman. Tynlsha Pat
terson. Donna Payne. Shannon 
P hillip s. Laura Placquadlo, 
Becky Poiley. Kevin Prebends. 
Renay Proenxa. Crystal Qualls, 
Tracy Rackenspergcr. Natalie 
Raines. Crystal Richardson. 
Chauncey Rickard. Lampheu 
Saysavahn. Jerem y Seaman. 
Jean Shaffer. Wendel Shafford. 
Jason Shipley. Bemlta Smith. 
Michael Santos. Porsha Trice. 
Xuong Vong. Jeffrey Whitaker. 
Jim m y White. Jason Wichman. 
Christiana W ilbur and Shera 
Wynn.

SANFORD -  Lakeview Middle 
School rece ntly hosted an 
awards ceremony to honor the 
students who had achieved aca
demic excellence during the 
school year.

The  students had been named 
to the principal's honor roll for 
keeping an A or B average 
throughout the academic year.

The sixth grade winners were:

Autum n Alexander. Tamara 
Arm strong. Amanda Barrett. 
George Beaton. Rebecca Benton. 
Jeanne Box. Leslie Bradbury. 
Sharon Brender. Walter Bryant. 
To ry  Carl!. Dorian Cooper. Brian 
Cox. Jeremiah Doyle. Jessica 
Elliott. Megan Finley. Robert 
Foasellua, Jennifer Goldsmith.

Chrtstin Hage.

H#inz9f honored it Fureion
Dorothy Anne Hetnser. thuightrr of Martin N. and Anne 

Heinser of Casselberry recently waa rats idly honored for her 
arsderelcachleveiBsntatFVnnanUolvarsllylnO rsenvlHe.SC

Hetnxer Is a 1991 graduate of Lake llow sfl High School.
She eras selected for "»— i n Phi Eta ftigm i a 

national honor society far college freshmen.
To  be eligible for Furm ans rhaptcr of Phi Eta Sigma, 

students must post a grade point average during at least one 
term of their first year at the university. Lugen A lke ns. V icki A n 

derson. Diane Bsc hand. Fred 
Badke. Joey Battista. Andrew 
Bibby, Ashley Bishop. Angeltque 
Bowles. Idonlca Brown. David 
C a m p b e ll. M elanie C astro . 
C herle Cerce. Angle C lark. 
Michelle Davison. Jessica De
haven. Rachael DeVolder. John 
Diehl. Ralph Dietxman. Jessica 
D t llm a n . A k e lm a  D o d d s. 
C h ris tin a  D vo rn lck . Renee 
Feldman. Joseph Graham. Rich
ard Hall. Lekcshla Hampton. 
Curtis Hannon. Shawn Harris.

Clarra Groom 
Geoffrey Hahn. Denise H all. 
Tracet Hanscom. Em ily Harrell. 
Andrea Hays. Patrick Hekma, 
M e lis s a  H o g a n . A n d re w  
Hopkins. Naomi Howe. Rebecca 
Hutt. Christy Jordan, John Kim . 
Sarah Kuccra. Daniel Lasalle. 
Travis Lewis. Brian Long and 
Sara Luke.

A lso . K riste n  L u n d q u ls t. 
S a b rin a  M aggard. M lrle lle  
M akhoul. Andrew  M arlette. 
Alicia Msaon. Joseph Maaserla.

SM8 sftudtnt hat a lop m a y
Vera June, an eighth grader at Sanford Middle School was 

recently honored for an essay she wrote.
June’s essay, entitled "Make A il the Right Moves. Drive 

Sober" was selected as ooe of the lop essays nationally among 
eighth graders who entered the contest/

The contest waa sponaored by MADD (Mothers Against 
Drunk Drivers).

Sum m er meeting 
schedule is set

schools In Lontfwood.
The fifth grade winners were Julie WhMdy. Paula Cobrates 

and ChiteMna Delgado, all nfWnwaiaiwiagfrflfrTjiyai-iMinl
The fourth grade winners were Ashley Burks and Robert 

Morgan, both of Woodlands snd Sarah Flowers of Wcklva 
Elementary School.

The third grade winners were Kate MacMillan of Sabal Point 
Elementary School. Kristen Cloaaon of Weklva and Kaaey 
Sirlannl of Woodlands.

The second grade winners were Mark Grassing. Joshua 
Levine and Laura Kraich of Sabal Point.

The first grade winners were Alexandra Russo and Melanie 
Kirby, both of Sabal Point and Davey McAllister of Weklva.

The kindergarten winners were Alex Lockman of Weklva. 
Em ily Lennon of Sabal Point and Megan Reilly of Woodlands.

S A N FO R D  -  Th o ug h  the 
number of meetings scheduled 
by the school board for this 
summer is. as usual, low. As the 
budget season approaches, more 
meetings will certainly be added 
to the calendar.

In order to allow school board 
members to attend graduation 
ceremonies on June 9. the June 
meetings have been moved to 
the third and fifth Tuesdays of 
the month.

The summer meeting schedule 
Is as follows:

T uesday. Jan a 18
•3:30 p.m. Work session to 

discuss the building work at 
Jackson Heights Middle School 
In Oviedo.

•7 p.m . Regularly scheduled 
board meeting.

T ussd av. J sjm  8 0
•3:30 p.m. Regularly sched

uled board meeting.

T u esd ay. J a ly  14
•3:30 p.m . Regularly sched

uled board meeting.
T hursday. Ju ly  8 9
• 9 a .m . W ork session to 

discuss the quarterly report on 
the district's annual priorities.

T uesday. J u ly  > 8
• 7 p.m. Regularly scheduled 

board meeting
T uesday. Aug. I I
•3:30 p.m. Regularly sched

uled board meeting
T uesday. A ag. 18
• 4 p.m . W ork session to 

discuss the district's technology 
plan.

T uesday. Aug. 38
• 7 p.m. Regularly scheduled 

bourd meeting.
A ll the meetings will lake 

pluec at the Seminole County 
school district's headquarters 
bourd room. 1211 Mellonvllle
Ave.. Sanford.

Krep us Informed
The Sanford Herald welcomes news about activities at your 

school and news for publication on the Education page each 
Sunday.

The following suggestions are recommended to expedite 
publication:

All Items should be typed or written legibly and Include the 
name of a person who can be contacted to answer any 
questions we might have. It should also have a phone number 
where that person may be contacted during the day.

The deadline Is 11 a m .Thursday before publication.

A  thing of boouty
The environmental study canter at Hamilton Elementary School 
In Sanford opened this past weak to offer Sanford some 
beautiful examples of Indigenous flora and fauna.

■ r^JH aU Ste Tune f
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Health/Fitness

LONOWOOD -  South •WWgjMWM# mm*
Rd. 434. and The Ptorkta Rcgfotnr of Uvtag W M i will be 

another Living W ill workshop on June 9 at I I
a .m .at6 2l

Amendment* and exception* from IM S  LegMatton wit) be 
explained. Form* contatamg *M up to date 
furnished See of charge. The workshop to 

ibout Ltvtng WBI* and to aaan 
updating their Living W tt at

to ghre

. theno
■penher I* a notary far that purpose 
prepared a Ltvtng W U  la Invited to bring K to the 
•ee If It need* to be updated.
Living WIU* ate tmmedtalrty 
will be discussed and offered.

W ith atanding room only In the worbahop* conducted 
throughout the atate atnee the new M d a ta n  c h u u n . 
reaervatlona are requested by c a llin g m -3 2 6 -6 6 & * o r  
800-624-5498. This number may alao be ueed to request Ltvtng 
W ill packet* or a guest apeaber far your d u b  or group.

I l s  s l l t i  ■ -« ------ *HWHilf NVHy rUf Ml
SANFORD —  Over 40 contributors will be on hand to 

participate In the Third  Annual Health and Safety Fair 
sponsored by the City of Sanford. HCA Central Florida Regional 
Hospital andThe Cheater Sanford Chamber of Comm erce.

On Friday, from B a.m. to 5 p m., the Sanford Civic Center. 
401 E. Seminole Btvd., will overflow with information on Issue* 
that affect the quality of Ufe on a daily basis.

Health screening and teats will be offered free of charge. 
Including cholesterol screenings, blood pressure readings, 
diabetes testing and many others.

Sparky the Fire Dog. Crime Fighter McGruff. Hug-A-Ltng. 
and Smokey the Bear will be there throughout the day for the 
children. There will be demonstrations by the Sanford Fire 
Department and the Sanford Police Department K-9 Unit.
I' Between 11 a.m. and 1 p.m. an Adopt-A-Fet area will be set 
up outside on the lawn for those looking for a new companion.

Manic Rinrcgghfi nmim tn m— t
Th e  Seminole County Manic Depressive group meets on the 

second Saturday of each month at the Orlando Library at 10:30 
a.m.

They also meet at the Lake Faith Clubhouse. In Maitland, on 
the last Thursday of each month at 7:30 p.m.

For more Information, contact Ocrrt Smith at 645-4378 or 
Bill Small at 323-0483.

Stay Haart Haalthy
SANFORD —  HCA Central Florida Regional Hospital Is 

offering Heart Healthy, a foods and nutrition course designed to 
teach participants to reduce the risk of developing heart 
disease by modifying eating habits and by changing some 
cooking methods. The three-class program la held on the 
second Wednesday of each month. June’s class aril) be on June 
10. from 9:30 to 10:30 a.m . In the Cardiopulmonary

r Medical.Rehabilitation Center classroom, suite 211 of the 
Building

I A lts
ng behind the hospital.

Th e  three classes rotate each month throughout the year and 
participants can joto at any Ums. Coat for the course la 616 and 
pre-register is advised.

For information, call the hospital’s Nutritional Services 
department at 321-4600. ext. 5780.

Swmlnar offtrwd at Florida Hospital
A LTA M O N TE SPRINGS —  The Center for Women’s Medicine 

at Florida Hospital and the Impotence Support Group will offer 
a seminar on Monday. June 22. at 7 p.m. in the Challos 
Conference Center at Florida Hospital. Altamonte Spring!. 601 
E. Altamonte Dr.

Endocrinologist Victor Roberts, M.D., will be the guest 
speaker.

For Information, call 767-2265.

‘Coping With Lots’
LONGW OOD -  HCA West Lake Hospital. 689 W . S.R. 434. 

will offer ’’Coping W ith Loss" on Tuesday. June 23. at the 
hospital. The seminar will feature Alan J . Lewis. Pti.D.. as 
guest speaker.

Space la limited so please call 260-1900 or 800-231-4223 by 
June 19 to reserve a seat. There la no coat for the seminar.

Womon's Workshop oftaro froo sominars
Th e  Center for Women's Medicine at Florida Hospital will 

offer free seminars at The Sixth Annual Women's Workshop 
entitled "Women and Transition: How to Deal with Change" on 
Sunday. June 28. from 1-5 p.m. at the Radisson P la n  Hotel at 
60 S. tvanhoe Blvd.. In downtown Orlando.

The seminar will Include the following topic* and speakers:
"Careers" by Counselor Faye Hobbs of the Human Potential 

Research and Development Center.
"Aging Parents" by Louise Franklln-Sheehy. director of 

program development and marketing for Canterbury Retreat 
and Conference Center.

"Illnesa ” by Counselor Rosalie Londeree of Florida Hospital.
"Relationship*" by Nurse Trlsh Hamilton of Florida 

Hospital's "Women Alone" support group.
The cost Is 626 per person and 610 to each additional woman 

In the party. Registration la required.
For more Information, or to register, call 897-5715.

Promotions, additions at Watt Laks
LONOW OOD —  Dennis H. Jones. Ph.D., administrator of 

HCA West Lake Hospital announces the following appoint
ments to the staff of the hospital.

•Leila Braswell. R.N.. is program director on the Adolescent
Unit.

Prior to Joining the hospital, she was nurse manager of the 
Psychiatric and Chemical Dependency units at Winter Park 
Pavilion.

She received her degree In nursing from Monroe Community 
College In 1979.

6JoAnnc Van Looven. R.N., la nurse manager of the 
Children’s Unit.

Van Looven comes to the hospital from Florida Hospital, 
where the was a field case manager and has over 10 years 
excellence tn nurslnfl.

She received her B.S.N. at the University of Florida In 1966 
and her M S. In human services from Nova University In 1964.

•Teresa Williams has been promoted to program director of 
the Intensive Evaluation Unit.

Williams has eight years of experience in the mental health 
industry.

She has served as the director of Social Work at West Lake. 
She was a Children. Youth and Families Counselor at HRS In 
Winter Park before coming to the hospital.

She received her Masters Degree from Florida State 
University In 1990. and a B.S. In Sociology/Social Work from 
Georgia Southern College In Statesboro, Ga.. In 1963. She is a 

tional Assortmember of the National j elation of Social Workers.

Anxiety disorders ars disabling
Obsessive-Com pulsive Dis

order (OCD) Is a form of anxiety 
disorder that la often one of the

•Completing: Performing a

It ta estimated that approxi
mately 2.4 million Americana 
are afflicted with this tQnesa and 
it does not distinguish between 

religion or

exact order or continuously re
peating them until done to 
perfection. The dasMc example 
I* that of someone trytng to miss 
all the cracka in the sidewalk 
when w alking to w ork and 
thereby being habitually fade to

Victim* of the disease may 
suffer from either obsessive 
thoughts and/or com pulsive 
behavior, or both. Obsessive 
thoughts are repealed, u n 
wanted. Intrusive throughts that 
can produce distress and severe 
anxiety. An example of an ob- 
session la that of a person who 
has constant and Intense fear of 
losing control and harm ing 
others, such as one's children.

Usually the victim la aware of 
the obsessive thoughts as being, 
Irrational.

A  compulsion la a ritualistic 
behavior that sufferers go 
through In an attempt to allay, 
their anxiety. Many of those 
afflicted spend hours repeating 
their Irrational and Involuntary 
rituals to decrease lheir anxiety 
or to protect themselves or loved 
ones from an unknown and 
future tragedy.

If the rituals are repeated often 
enough each day. they can be 
Incapacitating In regards to over 
occupation and social function
ing.

Patients with OCD often feel

IVIctims of tho 
dissasa may tufftr 
from althar ob* 
aossivo thoughts 
and?or compulslvt 
bahavior, or both, f

Other compu lsive behaviors 
include repeating, hoarding and

The cause of OCD renuBna 
unknown, although the dtonrder

depreaafon and has m any atmi- 
l a r l t l e a  In  r e g a r d s  to  
p h y s io lo g ic a l s ig n s  a nd  
symptom * and response to an
tidepressants. U p  until recently 
the treatment has mnatolrd of 
psychotherapy and behavior 
therapy. These treatments have 
been successful for only 25

alnci they know the 
obetslve thoughts and com
pulsive behavior to be Irrational, 
yet they feel helpless and hope
less to atop them.

Some common compulsive 
rituals are as follows:

•Cleaning. May be due to 
constant fear that real or Imag
ined germs and dirt will contam
inate them. Some suffers may 
spend hours in the shower or

wash their hand* to the point of 
causing bleeding.

•Checkups. May be due to the 
sufferer** fear of h a rm in g  
himself or others by forgetting to 
lock the door or turn off the gas 
stove.

•Being meticulous. To  the 
extreme where, for example, one 
may spend hours arranging and 
re-arranglng the magazine* on a 
table.

The good news for vie time of 
OCD Is that a newly approved 
antidepressant. AnafranU. has 
been round to be effective tn 
d e c re a s in g  a n d  re s o lv in g  
sym ptom s In approxim ately 
40*50 percent of cases. The 
combination of AnafranU with 
psychotherapy and/or behavior 
therapy provides m axim um

Aim i. mo  .

MM Is prsvMsS M •
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It's official
HCA Cantrai Florida Regions! 
Hospital, Sanford, officially 
opantd Its Outpatient Surgsry 

..W ing. with. a..ribbon cutting 
-.th4a wa*h., 6artWpaftt* of tha 

caramony Inctudsd, from taft

10 M 1, ? ir^ rTffiir* ff
is . u —  llA jgtaa aaaidkMk anJMMMkMiflOn MOfgHIr nWiiw 
•f Of tfl# Opvfafing 
Ann W illiam s, cdlractor of
surgical sarvieaa; Dr. Anthony 
Arcloto, chlaf of aurgary; Dr. 
Earl waidon, chairman of tha 
board of truatsas; Dr. Staphan 
Raad. chlaf of orthopedics 
a n d  R o y  V l n a o n .  a d 
ministrator.

Dart to S.HJLR.
Richard 0 . Qragory, M.D., lift, 
a aurgaon with tha Cantar For 
Plastic and Raconatructlva 
Surgary, Orlando, was tha 
kaynota  spaakar d u rin g  
Monday's masting of 8 .H A R . 
(Support, Hop# And Hoc ovary), 
a cancar survivors support 
group, at HCA Cantrai Florida 
Regional Hospital, Sanford. 
Marc's Smith, right, a member 
of tho o rg a n iza tio n , In 
troduced the doctor, who 
spoke on post-mmatectomy 
reconstruction.

N O W  IN SA N FO RD

M h r L R u K I I M

■ d
(M y A W d u x I fM

Roth 6  Watson, D.P.M.

323-3367
130 W. Lake Mary Btvd 

323-2566

■  •  F L O R I D A ^ ™

ARRIVE AIM
^SUHSHWf STATE, |

MOST I NJ URI ES  TREATED WITH 
LITTLE OR N O  COST TO YOU!

()<>n ! U r , - ,  ( hit ( hi I m i  . 11 Ni*W~> Spot K

**»//// s< r ih r  I m lu  \ ! ( till...
S i i i i i o r t i  i i n  . i M  3 2 2 - 2 6 1 1
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an Earth Sw m m ll treaty to 
protect threatened M d t i i  a 
mohasmsn  for the nattone eatd

suggesting that the United

sws&'tacs;
truty*
f o rm a l sessions ^  Uie Earth

m ore approachable, more 
responsive," said Rebecca

■ Ig n in g  It . T h e  E u ro p e a n
coum nem  u l l w o h  i d  N ^ n  k i t c b

the United States atone among Child Care 
Problems?

324-9999

She to helping Interpret the 
result* for Massachusetts 
Mutual U fc Insurance Co., 
w h ich  com m issioned the 
survey to help with Its mar
keting efforts.

The survey found that 63 
percent of those polled think

tions. but he predicted that 
England would sign before the 
summit ends on June 14.

U.S. Sen. A l Gore of Ten* 
nesaee, said that because of 
American actions at the summit. 
"T h e  diplom atic Isolation Is 
almost complete."

Th e  Dem ocratic lawmaker, 
who arrived In Rio on Friday. 
— iH the itftifitfrffl could cast hto 
country Its leadership rale In the 
post-Coid W ar world.

“Just as are gained tremen
dous advantages In leading the 
world after EW orld W ar B In 
constructing postwar institu
tions, so we w ill gain a tremen
dous disadvantage In «h* post- 
Cold War w o rf^ h e  said.

"Th e  right-w ingers (In the 
White pouse) have led the preal-

Resource & Referral
2475 PARK AVENUE 
SANFORD, FL 32771

OPENING TOMORROW

A commercially oriented community 
bank dedicated to providing an 

exceptional level of service
Our unique characteristics, which make banking coder for the 
com m ercial custom er, include:

• SANFORD BOARD OF DIRECTORS with all dadafona
locally.

•INDEPENDENTLY OWNED moaning your total

•PRIVATE BANKING ENVIRONMENT ftaa from long 
linoa and impanonal wrvica.

• FREE COURIER BKKVICT is provided (far pickup of all 
eammardal. non-negotiable danosita.

• 44W PJ& DEPOSIT CUTOFF which ghraa you additional 
tin# during tha day to anauro sama day cradft on dapotita.

For addition al inform ation or to  open an account, 
please call Todd W illiam s or Dan B ruder a t 330-6301.

CHi.rn.cTTt r t

VICINITY MAP

■ m m M M M U g U M E M M M R ’
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Seminole sending 11 
athletes on to coTleg

Seminoles, Lions named All-State
------------------------------ and senior  outfielder Anthony
■ S B 3 B  Roberts were both named to the

D avid Eckstein. Seminole's 
Junior second baseman, and 
ju n io r catcher Matt freem an 
w e re  s e c o n d -te a m  p ic k s , 
freem an, who was also Semi
nole’s top reliever, was the utility 
player choice.

Representing state aniilftnellM 
Oviedo on the Claas 4A A M ta te

teams earn AO-State,honors from 
the florldB Sports Witters Asso
ciation.

from  Seminole High School, 
which won the Cham SA state 
championship and la currently 
ranked 13th In the nation by 
U S A  T o d a y . J u n io r  f ir s t

single and a triple in three at hats. Ted Brawn 
was 2-fcr-a while Betlhom added a double.

H unt* otaM stefts Mood By
SANTORO -  The Florida Oame and fresh 

Water fish Commlmlon Is again altering Its 
Hunter Education course to the public in 
cooperation with Seminole Community College. 
T o  register for one of these rissses, call the 
college at (407) 333-1450. There Is a $5 per 
person registration fee.

The neat series of classes Is scheduled to 
begin this Monday. June. 8 Other classes w ill be 
offered beginning Ju ly  6 and August 3.

The course covers many interesting topics 
including survival, wildlife Identification, hunt
ing laws, ethics, first aid and gun safety.

Anyone bam after June 1, 1675 Is required to 
successfully complete s state hunter education 
course before hunting in the State of Florida.

Exercise care when getting WetO M A H A . Neb. -  
Aheame and two Pi 
Cal State Fullerton 
Rodrigues made a g

THacns 3-2 Saturday far 
tile NCAA haarhall championship.

It was the Hist College W ork) Scries title far 
ffcpperdlne H M l i l f  iM kd&W km  4 0  hr the 
tournament dnpRe being seeded seventh  In the 
eight-team fteld. faiScrtrai finished 46-17.

A.P. Indy sMa m  In M m ont
NEW  YORK -  A.P Indy stamped the 1903 

Triple Crown aeries with a ”7” by winning the 
Belmont Stakes on Saturday.

Eddie Ddahoumaye sent the aon of Seattle 
Slew, the 1977 Trip le . Crwon winner and 
maternal grandma of Secretariat, the 1973 
Triple Crown winner. Into the lead with about 
an eighth of a mile to go for the victory.

Forever more, the question will be: What 
would have happened If AP Indy had not missed 
the Kentucky Derby and the Preakneaa because 
of a quarter crack In his left front hoof.

J G A
begins play 
on Monday

Leaders use hitting, 
p itching, defenseCourier, Korda In finals

PARIS —  Over the past 12 months. Jim  
Courier has won two Grand Shun titles, put 
together a 22-match winning streak and risen to 
No. 1 in the world.

During the same period. Petr Korda woo his 
first two titles ever and moved Into the To p  10.

Th is  morning, the champ and the challenger 
meet In the French Open final.

On paper, it looks like a mismatch. However. 
Korda isn’t ready to about to concede.

"W e are human beings. Anybody can beat 
anybody .” Korda said. "Jim  la playing his best 
tennis st the moment, so we will see what’s 
going to happen."

Sake outlasts Graf
PARIS —  This waa a match no one deserved to 

lose.
Monica Seles and Steffi Graf dueled for two 

hours and 43 minutes Saturday, matching each 
other shot for shot, lighting for the lead game 
aftergame.

Finally, after an epic third act lasting IS  
games and 91 minutes, Seles emerged with a 
6-2. 3-6. 10-8 victory for her third straight 
French Open title.

"It's  the most emotional match I've ever 
played." said Seles, who is now halfway to 
winning the Grand Slam. ‘Th is  one’s always 
going to stay in my memory.”

SANFORD —  Home runs and tough pitching 
highlighted play in the Sanford Recreation Depart
ment Men's Over-35 Spring Softball League at 
Ptnehursl Park Friday night.

Each of the three winning teams hi! at least one 
home run while their pitchers and defense held their 
opponents to five runs or leas.

League leading State Market Restaurant kept Its 
unbeaten streak alive with a 13*3 victory over 
Monroe Harbour Marina. Necd-A-Sponeor remained a 
game back with a 25-3 trouncing of Me Roberta Auto 
Center and Sanford Officiating Service stayed In the 
race with a 10-5 triumph over Monroe Harbour 
Marina.

Stale Market Restaurant is 5-0 on the season, while 
Need-A-Sponsor Is 4*1 and Sanford Officiating 
Service 3-2. Monroe Harbour Marina fell to 1-4 and 
Me Roberta Auto Service to 0-6.

Next week. Need-A-Sponeor and Monroe Harbour 
opens the night’s action at 0:30 p.m. before State 
Market Restaurant plays a double header, against 
Me Roberta Auto Center at 7:30 p.m. and Sanford 
Officiating Service at 8:30 p.m.

Need-A-Sponaor got the evening started on a high 
note, craaalng a 1-0 deficit by scoring nine runs In 
the bottom of the first Inning. A grand slam by Jim  
Schaefer, a home run by Tom  Boyd and a three-run 
triple by Rocky Elllngsworth paced the first inning 
damage.

The winners added six more runs In the second 
and added five in each of the third and fourth Innings 
to end the game by the mercy rule.

When the Junior Golf Association 
of Central Florida grew rapidly last 
summer, it pleased president Larry 
DeOanhart and all the members of 
the JG A  staff.

However, the boom also created a 
problem: golf courses were becom
ing too crowded and play became 
extremely alow, often taking more 
than five hours to finish an 10-hole 
round.

But as has been the case with 
DcGanhart’s tenure aa president, he 
and the rest of the JG A  solved the 
problem, this time by creating two 
tournaments each week at different 
courses, one for the nine-holers and 
Pee Wees and the other for the 
18-holers.

The seven-event summer tour 
begins Monday at W alt Disney 
World.

In addition. DeOanhart w ill no 
longe r have to o rg a n ise  the 
tournaments himself. That task 
now belongs to executive director 
Bill Shiles. an assistant professional 
at Eastwood Country Club that will 
work in conjunction with the Golf 
Academy of the South, the group 
which has run the tournaments 
during Ihe past two years.

" I think we’ll have a very suc
cessful season." Shiles said. "W e're 
moving in Ihe right direction.”

The JG A  has lined up some of 
Central Florida's finest courses to 
challenge area golfers. The 18- 
□ S eeG elf.P sg eS B

N B A  FIN A L S
□ 7  p.m. -  WESH 2. Chicago Bulls at Portland 
Tra il Blazers, (L)

Robsrts Jones and tha Sanford Officiating Service 
beet Monroe Harbour Marina to keep pace with the 
other league-leaders Friday night at Ptnehuat Park.

FOR THE BEST COVERAGE OF SPORTS IN YOUR AREA, READ TH E  SANFORD HERALD DAILY
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to a proud fiw nbtf of tho "Woktotno 
Woaon* FomUv In Somlnoto Countv

Moving Into or 
Around Tho Area 
Getting Married 
Having A Baby

answer your questions about the area and 
prooont you with free gifts.

N You Uvt In Ont Of Thtat Areas, Plasss Can
Sanford - 323*5265
Lake Mary * 321-6660
Longwood - 869-8612 or 774-1231
Wnter Springs - 777-3370
Altamonte 339-4468
Cassefcerry - 695-7974
Oviedo 695-3819

Or Anyftm My Or Ngftt Cal 6464644
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Here to the Florida Sports Writers 
SA aB-atate high school bairbsH team. 

m  C ity News Herald: 
fto W T —

tonal, J r . Seatfasto; Troy Nam, Sr., 
MP, Sr., Quit Snm; Tim  Ltovtlto, Sr.,

rtn to , S r. Saadaato; Jason Young, Sr.,

mtoaa.Br h m s i
NM-GaryKarnphc

wworitow * r r m m i w » f  i mriyrto rM nii I SIS* w in
Ratta, Sr., Oulf Swam ; Jaaon Ortffin, Sr., Panama City 
Nwthartord.

Catotoar -  Oton Mttta, Sr., Pina FOraat.
DaalgaaM  MNar -  Kavtn Cotoman, Sr., Ohaaehobaa.
U SB Iy-John Markham, S r, Fanaaoola IscamMa.
Ftoatoar -  Matt Lira, Sr., Martin County; Tommy Fhaipa, Sr.,

T ssmmk taMl̂ aa• rWrltWli i  UvTrn M V f VftoWflwwt

Seminole
cludIns five who 

May home and try to make an Impact at
Seminole Community College.

From  the Class 3A state championship 
baseball team, outfielders Anthony Roberts 
and Demi Beaman win take the field for the 
ever- Improving 3CC team.

Three basketball stars will also continue 
their careers In Sanford. J . J . Wiggins and 
Shawn Washington w ill try to helplErst-year 
coach Bernard Merthto put the Raiders back 
on top of the Mid Florida Conference. Kim 
Jones will suit up for the women's basket* 
ball team.

From the football team, defensive tackle 
and Class 3A shot put champion Carlo White 
w ill stuff runners for Georgia Military 
Institute, which began Its football program 
one year ago. Defensive back Britt Hen
derson will Join White an the Journey to 
Ocorgla. Running back Bruce McClary will 

‘ ly for Linden wood

O tM p w M  MNar -  C su r Cerda, Jr., Miami Southridgs.
UMRy -  Mika Lowsil, Sr., Coral Cables.
Fftohar -  Jamie Arnold, Sr., OacsotsT Rtok Warner, Sc„ 

(M a i*  Fhll Olson, Sr., SaraaotfRhmrvtow.

toRsM Jeff Crick, Bf„ Jacksonville Sandalwood; Mark 
BaMiam, Sr. OvIaBn; Mika Clay, Sr., Fanaaoola Tala; Chris 
Barnet , Sr., Boca Baton Spanish Rivar.

OuMaM -  Mika Federman, Sr., Coconut Creak; Scott 
Loubier, Sr., Boca Raton Spanish River, Dan McDonald, 
Sarasota.

Calabar-OanTopping, So., St. Petersburg.
Daalgnalad MMar • Ricardo Gama, Sr., Miami Bouthrtdge. 
IHMIy -  Matt Lang. Sr., Jacksonville Fletcher.
Masker -  Jaaan Sad, Sr* Beano; Joe DaFaatlno, Sr.,College, where Lake 

man Paul Spegefe w 
starting spot

Kayla Alexander looks t6 ‘ m a t r  her 
presence felt at Johnson-Smith University

Kim  Brawn w ill run on Florida Communi
ty College's track team.

run). Stevens (home run. three runs, three 
RBI), Dennis Carroll (double). Tom  Oracey

chaotic than last year.
"A t first. It will help things run more 

smoothly." Shifea said. "It wtU enable the 
older kids to be by themselves. And U will

gve the youngsters something to look 
■ward to because the older kids will play 

more prestlgous courses. It will also allow 
for growth."

Once again, volunteers from ZeUwood 
Country Club w ill help run the tourna
ments.

The  IS-holera will be flighted Into four 
groups while three flights of nine-holers will 
compete for trophies. Seven trophies will be 
awarded In each flight, three grass and four 
net (score minus handicap). Every Pee Wee 
win recetved a trophy and Shtfes said he 
expects BO ffec Wees for every toumamerit.

Shtfes also said more PGA Professionals 
wlU be present this year, especially to help

Prices for the summer tour have Increased 
from last year. It costs $30 to register with 
the JG A  and glO  to play to each toununent. 
And unlike previous, no tote entries win ba 
allowed. Each player must rcMster at toast 
six days before the tournament.

There will also be a  sertes of Junior clinics
this year, starting June 10 atg Ttmacuan. 
One ettneie wUl be held each week through 
August U .

For any additional information, call

bag and place it flat In the 
f r e e m . Your trophy wtU keep for 
months until you have time for a 
trtp to tha taxidermist

The  Florida Game and Fresh 
Water Fish Commission would 
like to recognise yo u r "b ig 
catch." You can qualify for 
recognition If you meet or 
exceed the weights listed on l he 
chart below and If you adhere to 
the following guidelines:

i 1. Anglers must have a valid 
Florida fishing license or be 
e x e m p t u n d e r p ro v is io n s  
addressed in the Florida Fresh 
Water Sport Fishing Guide and 
Regulations Summary.
(a . The fish must have been 

taken by a Icm l snort fishing 
method In fresh waters of Flor
ida.

3. The flah must be weighed 
c a a public scale and measured 
1 1th a witness present.

4. FUI out Big Catch applies- 
t on. Applications can be ob- 
t ined from local offices of the 
Ptortda Game and Fresh Water 
K ish C om m ission and fish 
c unps.

5. Mail completed application 
l  > the Florida Game and Fresh
1 fater Ftah Commission. Big 
Catch Program. 630 South Me 
rd ia n  Street. Tallahassee. F t
2 2309-1600.

Following is a list of certified 
skate records and m inim um  
c ualtfylng weights for "B ig  
( itc h ." Uncertified state records

Fresh water fishing w ill get 
tougher by the day. Bright sun 
and Intense heat will keep baas 
in As m  w ater or in the th ick  
oarer. Bream and catfish w ill be 
the only active species.

SakarHaa W a t wlU be less 
crowded with the closure of 
snook season on June 1. Expect 
scattered tarpon. Jack acvaUe. 
ladyflsh. rednsh. and flounder at 
this popular spot. B ig  live 
shrimp are the beat bait, and the 
best artificial to the 1 ounce tig.

C a p t a in  J a c k  a t P e rt

JIM
3HUPE

were caught by other than legal 
sport fishing methods. These 
records were accurate as of 
April. 1903.

•h u r t s  s c o o p
Think that you might want to 

mount your bragglng-eiaed flah? 
Simply put It In a heavy plastic

T O W M O ir a iN M C r

< odicsted below by an asterisk) 
a re believed accurate based on 
r -liable witnesses and other evt-
< race but are not certifiable, or
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737s start; flying hero Monday

ReMdentlal of Boca Raton. Amelia Wand a ‘ Summer Beach" 
Resort and development of the Amelia Island Rltx Carlton.

Arvtda Company, a national real estate developer baaed In 
Boca Raton. Florida la the developer of award-winning 
communities In Florida. Georgia. North Carolina. California 
and Texas.

Pty-Trim moving to Industrial Park
SANFORD —  A  new bualneaa la expected open In the M  

Industrial Park during the next few weeks.
Ply Trim . Inc., an exterior building materials and supply 

company, should begin hiring during the next several weeks, 
said company president Frank DeVlco. Ply Trim , which la 
expanding from home offices In Youngstown. Ohio, recently 
purchased a 14.500-square-foot office-warehouse in the 
industrial park northeast of the Interstate 4, State Road 46

Economic Development Commission of Mid-Florida Inc. reports 
the company will eventually hire 10 people. The  EDC assisted 
In matching employer with Sanford location.

Jim  Duke of Duke Properties brokered the aale.

Two bm liWMM  moving to HMltirow
HEATHR O W  —  Tw o new tenants w ill be moving into 

Budding 300 at Heathrow, on International Parkway. Central 
States, a grain commodity organisation from Ft. Wayne, 
Indiana, and Medical Protective, w ilt be taking over spaces on 
U a firs tf la u i..-.t ;t-j .. sad

According to BUI Jones, general manager of P luutJ Realty 
Co., who ban acquired the new tenants, "Central States wlll.be 
occupying 6.000 square feet of apace, and Medical Protective 
has signed a new lease for 1.336 square feet."

Jones explained. "Both areas are presently occupied by 
Sterling Realty and Prime Computer." He added, "Sterling will 
be moving out of the complex, while Prime will be cutting back 
on the total apace they are presently using, which will allow us 
to All the vacant areas."

Jones expected the two new businesses will be moving In by 
the end of Ju ly  or early August of this year.

Plxxutl purchased Building 300 and 14.5 acres of land 
atfyacent to the facility, approximately two montha ago. "Right 
now." Jones said, "we have 54 percent of the building under

Construction baa recently 
begun on thla ye a r's  New 
Southern Home —  the official 
showcase home of the Southeast 
Builders Conference —  In Heath
row Woods, a neighborhood 
within Heathrow.

Completion la expected by 
mid-August before the start of 
the 1903 Southeast Builders 
Conference August 19-22. In 
Orlando, according to a press 
release. The annual conference 
is sponsored by the Florida 
Home Builders Association.

The 1992 New Southern Home 
project team Includes:. Th e  
Benedict Architectural Oroup, 
Boca Raton: Rick Jen n in g s 
Building ft Developing. Inc.. 
Ormaood Beach: Kay Design- 
Merchandising. Inc.. Orlando; 
and ArvIda-North Florida Divi
sion, Heathrow.

The New Southern Home has 
more than 3,600 square feet of 
living space, Including four- 
bedroom suites, four bathrooms, 
and powder room , and two 
separate two-car garages. The 
home la valued at more than 
•500,000.

Expected to draw more than 
5.000 visitors (both new home 
professionals and potential 
nomebuyers). the 1992 New 
Southern Home la the fifth 
showcase home to be built for 
the annual Southeast Builders 
Conference. A portion of this 
year's proceeds from the New 
Sou thern  Hom e a dm ission  
charge will be donated to a 
Central Florida charitable orga-

Loan From 
SouthTrust;
w m H D v Q I I V w v h M w  N O W j

white interest rc ta  arc lower 
than they've been in yean, it's a 
sood time to think about a 
Southlhist loan for a car, boat, 
education or vacation-whatcver 
you need Apply for a Southlhist 
revolving liite of credit that you 
can u k  over and over again for 
anything you want Or you may 
chooK an installment loan with 
a variable* or fixed rate. Ask how 
aSoutH&u* account could benefit 
your rale

lonth— t grin g#ning aaiatt
MIAMI —  The  failed Southeast Banking Corp. la selling off Its 

remnants but la still trying to track down about 100 pieces of 
artwork worth a total of9200.000.

The Miami bank owned about 4.000 pieces of art when It was 
seised by federal regulators last September, but a trustee 
overseeing the holding company's bankruptcy case was unable 
to locate 100.

"Th is  la mid-range art that varies In price from 83.000 to 
M.OOO." trustee WlUlam A. Brandt J r . said Thursday.

He expects some items were misplaced and w ill turn up at 
branches and furniture and equipment auctions Thursday In 
Fort Lauderdale and Friday In Miami.

But be alao believes some "m ay have inadvertently been" 
taken home by employees the day the bank was shut down.

Brandt plana to hire a private Investigator to track down the 
pieces, which are listed on a computer Inventory by their last 
location, and will notify the FBI If an extended search still 
produces no results.

cheddsc accovan. It's easv 
if you already have a Southlhist 
checking account If you don't, 
just open a new one and well 
iboghfeyou your ftist order of
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People

Award for the many hotwa i ____
toward raising money far lo c a l_____________
acholarahipa. Auxiliary president. Sue HtS. 
presented the award.

FAMU friends 
tout education
•yNMVANA!
Herald Columnist

SANFORD —  Members of the Seminole 
County Chapter of Florida Agricultural and 
Mechanical University Alum ni celebrated their 
“ Educational Heritage." the theme that bi 
together alumni, former students, recent i 
ates and students who are prospective | 
and students of FAMU.

Chairman of the celebration was Elisa Pringle 
whose words echoed throughout the land to 
bring FAMUlans and friends of FAM U together.

President Raymond Gaines reminded mem
bers that’‘Success Comes In 'C ans.'"

“ Get Involved by helping another young m ind 
prepared to succeed," he challenged the group.

Chairm an Pringle expressed thanks to 
everyone helping FAM U Alum ni Seminole 
Chapter open doors for young people In 
education.

Dr. Velma Hayes Williams presided with Earl 
E. Mlnott playing .at the console. The well- 
known hymn “ Faith of our Fathers” was led by 
Gall Johnson Choice with the prayer being 
given by Stewart Baker. Words of welcome and 
the occasion were delivered beautifully by 
Freddie Muller Mobley. The FAMUlans then 
began the celebration of their “ Edt

A"sp«rtal treat o f the Wetting went m 
selections rendered by prospective FAMUi 
the group “New. Image "  Myrtle Brown, a FAM U 
alumnus, gave the history of Florida ARM. The 
highlight of the celebration was the speaker. 
Rep. Darryl Reaves of District 100 of Miami, who 
was presented by Chairman Pringle. Rep. 
Reaves, a believer In education, said. “As black 
Americans, we need to get our heads, hearts. 
□Bee FA M U . Page 7B

Moms fostering kids
Rewards, pain 
part of the job
Herald Correspondent

SANFORD -  SUty-nlne year-old 
Blanche Bell Weaver. “ Mother” 
Weaver as she Is known to the 
myriad of people she helps, can 
speak with authority about the pain 
Involved In losing foster children. 

Mother Weaver has been a fa

there probably have been more than 
that." she says. The four foster 
children in her home todsy Include 
three siblings, a girl, age six. and 
two boys, age five and four, and a 
fourth boy. also age four, of mixed 

She has offered a home to a 
range of children over the 

a d  loved -them all equally, 
she says.

“Th e  four-year-old boy of mixed 
race has to be dressed and fed, and 
has both physical and etnoi 
problem s." she says. "He

New foster mom 
elated with role

llsi • HMssa

when we got I 
* a beau

a&

SANFORD —  Ten-year-old Clinton 
stands patiently as his mother. 
Bhirtey W right, proudly shows off

tile and

to live with the Wrights, but 
this backyard Is somehow better —  
more fun. Clinton. Carey and their 
10-month-old baby brother. Da
mien. all seem happy and well- 
adjusted In their foster home.

Shirley and her husband. John, 
have been footer parents for only six 
months and have yet to lose one of
their "tem porary" kids, and though 
she says she is prepared as best she

t know how she

He’s a beautiful Utile 
boy add after only five weeks with 
us Ms smile just lights up.

his drawing depicting the Ufa 
«***«* « f J M »  FTK ennedy

can be, she 
will handle tt.

Of course, she didn’t know how
sk f  W OllM
children, either, 

all Af ter*

e s u n  i  snow now 
Bdla having. 1 foster 
. and.restated until 
tr own ChMdrvn. one

parenting. Byt she says she finds 
her greatest reward In the service 
she provides for her community and 
the God ertth whom she Is , on 
Intimate terms.

" I say I’ve cared for 200 foster 
children over the years but I think

Sequentia l

moral standards In these children."
she says. "If you train a child In the the backyard." Yes. h i

■lx-year-old brother. Carey, says be 
likes It because "w e get to play in

. S he
a Mend who not only served as 

a foster m other but ended up 
adopting seven foster children she 
says ana she often commented that 
she didn't think she could do It.

“You get Into It. you’d love It."
to ploy In the backyard

Everyone buzzing about 
SHS 50th class reunion
• »
Herald Columnist

celebrating —  totally oblivious that raindrops

SANFORD -  Talk about a good time, ask any 
member of the 1942 class of Seminole High 
School how the 50th reunion turned out. watch 
them glow.

"It was super." Patty Gatchel said. "I tell you. 
everybody's buzz, buzz, buzzing about It. I think 
U was one of the best reunions Sanford has ever 
seen."

Fifty-four classmates came from as for sway as 
California. New York and several states In 
between to attend the memorable event. A  total of 
94 participated in the big reunion that went into 
the big reunion that went into three fun-filled 
days.

Festivities got underway Friday night. May 29. 
with an Informal barbecue at Lake Ootden. 
Although "It stormed and everybody got soaked." 
according to Patty, the crowd went right on

kept foiling on their beads. 
A  hlghlighighlight of the evening 

members of the Celery City Cruisers brought 
vintage autos and parked them near the barbecue 
site. The splt-plished antique cars recalled 
memories of the nostalgic limes back in 1941 and 
'42 when the classmates were In their prime 
courting days.

It eras a hot time In the old hometown that 
night while the classmates reminisced and 
rehashed days of old. Jltterbuggtng eras the 
dance craze of the era as the girts strutted thetr 
■tuff In short skirts, unpolished saddle nufnfU  
and bobby sox.

The banquet was held on Saturday night at the 
American Legion on Sanford Avenue. The theme 
of the evening was "Remember when?"

The program was presided over by Sanford 
attorney Mack Cleveland Jr ., class president. Bud

1

r



eluding luscious homemade 
stra w b e rrry snd lem on leecreem to tee Uwdetidous sound
cuke, baked by Jta a  Metis, 
tocom tai president Viols nrsnfc

job. It va ns 
The H aal

m y  active, i.
R oger's firs t love, except

Louise's risen to fame has been husband. David. Deltona. When
“just a homebody." She eras they were grow ing up. the 
always then when the children children sfl took music lessons 
w en 0uw tng up and today the and have excellent singing 
H a r r is  h o m e  Is  " C a m p  voices. A h vo rtn fire tS ypaattmr 
Grandm a" far the eight grand- was gathering around the piano 
children. to stag their javorlte tunes.

Louise has always been the n  As the anniversary reception 
for Roger, too. and he for her. came to a dose. Roger ant at the 
"W e've been supportive of each piano, surrounded by his finally, 
other —  always.1' she said. "W e to delight the guests to pres
have a real dose (amity.. I'm  anting favorite Harris songs, 
really proud of all m y children. The  area was festively deco- 
They have all done real well." rated with colorful balloons.

In addition to keeping the streamers and banners. Tw o  
homeftn s burning. Louise was punch tables held a variety of 
district president for the United finger foods and erudites with 
Methodist Conference. She has dtps. Sandy and Carttta poured 
also been locsl p resident at the the p u n ch . L illie  W harton 
UMC at Flret Church and Grace Vickery cut and served the cake. 
Methodist as well as holding More than 100 Mends and 
other church offices. A  member relatives attended the surprise 
at the Woman's Club of San- event Including guests ftotn New 
ford/OFWC Inc.. Louise Is the Sm yrna Beach and Altamonte 
past d u b  chaplain. Springs.

Would Louise m arry Roger Louise's famous last words tor 
a ga in  today? " I  c e rta in ly  a successful marriage: "In  to- 
would!" she declared. "W e are day's world. It s hard for families 
both concerned abut each other. —  with so m any mothers work- 
We take care of each other." ing . just be there for each

T h e  H a rrise s have three  other."

June Lucas has returned after 
gloriously basking In the luxury 
of the lush Hawaiian Islands for 
21 days.

June visited her niece and 
nephew, Peggy and David Hal), 
whose home overlooks the pan
oramic Mauna Los Bay and 
distant mountains, about 10 
miles from Waikiki. .

Her sister (Peggy's m om ). 
Dorothy Becklehlmer. flew to 
Hawaii from Indianapolis to be 
with her daughter during sur
gery. Not to be outdone. June 
was determined to join her sister 
In the Islands.

She left home with one piece of 
luggage, not knowing what was 
ahead since she was (ly in g  
standby. But she arrived at the 
O rlando a irport e arly a n d . 
luckily, was assigned a seat.

The sisters took trolley rides 
and (lights snd did the usual 
things that tourists do. Honolulu 
was Ju n e ’s favorite beach, 
"where you swim with the fish." 
she said.

June had a marvelous lim e In 
hot and hum id Hawaii and

AteLkwl ----* - i..M  y «flgg•untVrU I Ifltoll BmiiwnI, r RRlgg • gWmgf) vunv f, IWB

Family’s big anniversary takes the cake

Galiow ay-Schm itt
SANFORD -  David and Elaine Oaiknray of 

Sanford announce the engagement of their
daughter. Amy. to WUharn Schmitt, aon of Ron

*  *  ‘  -  •and Carol Orlando and Dick and

Born In Sanford, the bride-elect 
maternal granddaughter of Laura k

to  • lg g 5

SchmJ

la the 
llms of

raf.k

tt'lh e  raotemaj grandson' o f R uth" 
White of Orlando and the paternal grandson of 
Mary Schmitt o f Sanford. He is a 1902 
graduate of Weet Orange High School. Orlando 
and Is a graduate of Valencia Community 
College, O rla ndo . S ch m itt is presently 
paramedic supervisor for American Medical 
Transport.

The wedding w ill be an event of Sept. 12. 
1992.7 p.m .. at Church of Christ. Sanford.

Pageant inspires 
future leaders

i t

Mu

with one." She added, "the girls 
were gorgeous and the costumes 
were out of this world."

Eddie, who has been dancing 
there for a month, la under 
contract. His dad said Eddie 
loves 11 In the Islands and will 
probably stay there for awhile.

Ed didn't want to brag. He 
really didn't. But he did mutter 
that his son "did a swell job —  a 
real good job."

The community can be proud 
of Eddie Korgan.

Former students, co-workers 
and friends are cordially Invited 
to an Open House for Doris 
Partin Schsutteet as she turns 
60. Daughter Luann Jones and | 
son Frank Shautteet ask that • 
you join them to help make . 
Doris* birthday special. Friday. 
June 12. 7 to 10 p.m. at Pine , 
Ridge Club clubhouse, Airport 
Boulevard. Sanford.

i . k h

Abney, Kelley wed
SANFORD —  Lisa Lynn Abney 

and Kevin E. Kelley announce 
thaw marriage today. The wed- 
dtog took place June 0. 1902. 1 
'p .m .. a t_A l! Souls Catholic 
CHurchT Sanford. .A  reception 
followed at the Country Club at 
H eathrow . Lake M ary. Th e  
newlyweds are presently enjoy
ing a honeymoon In Colorado.

Bom In Sanford, the bride Is 
the daughter of Keith Abney of 
Sanford. She la the paternal 
granddaughter of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Junie  T . Abney. Lisa Is 
a 1903 graduate of Seminole 
High School. Sanford snd Is 
presently employed as secretary

to c a rd io lo g is t R obert M . 
Roaemond. M D .

Th e  groom Is the son of 
Boghan sod Jennifer Kelley of 
Sanford. He is the maternal 
grandson of the late Mf. and Mrs. 
Harold Costello snd the paternal 
grandson of Mrs. Viola Kastner 
of Sanford and the late Mr. John 
Kelley. He was bom In Sanford 
and graduated from Seminole 
High School In 1900. Kelley la a 
1986 graduate of the University 
of C e n tra l F lo rid a  w ith  a 
B.S.B.A. degree. He Is President 
of Sunrise Marketing Services. 
Inc.

*• ~ ~ . . -  • _En
tourage 1993 "One Moment In 
Tim e " pageant, sponsored by 
the Women's Day Committee of 
New Bethel AME Church. Alta
monte .Springs, was presented 
recently. The  purpose la to 
provide an avenue of Chris
tian-centered personal develop
ment ■ for prospective leaders 
among the youth of the commu
nity. We salute Betty L. Brown 
and the women of New Bethel for 
another success.

The mistress of ceremonies for 
the evening was New Bethel's

coordinator of the pageant. Iv a n  B y rd . A m n  T im o th y  
■ ~ —  Blanch. Am n Reginald Swain.

Sex life shifts to low 
gear when couple’s 
working hours clash

i

Cadet Captain 
commander: I

Atvarise James. 
LI. Patrick 

Wilson, vice commander. A1C

ty L. Brown. The  contestants 
fort the evening and Mias Black 
Te#n of Orlando opened the 
ahyw with a dynamic number. 
This young ladles of the evening 
displayed their various talents 
anp modeled their evening at- 
tiro. The young contestants were 
entertained by the dramatists of 
Tap rl Arts under the direction of 
Patricia HUchmon. Special en
tertainm ent was the lovely 
Mahalia Allen.

The  audience eagerly awaited 
the;entrance of the 17 young 
ladles, the grand finale of “One 
Moment In Tim e ." The contes
tants strolled down the ramp, 
each one poised and beautiful In
their evening go*11* to Lake their 
plaoto on the stage. Next, the 
final farewell of Mias Sweetheart 
Entourage of 1961 as she took 
her tost stroll. Then, the crown
ing* of Miss Sweetheart En- 
tourage 1992. Second runner-up 
w axM Ceyanta R ansom : lo t 
runner up. AUcia La von Wells. 
Th e  winner for 1992 —  Angela 
Wiggins —  a student at Sanford 

t School. She is the da ugh- 
of iMr, and Mrs. Leonard 

Sanford. Angela Is an 
iber of the Mt. Sinai 
Uaptlst Church. Her 

, were the Rev. and Mrs.
I Rom.

Escorts for the sweethearts 
were Sem inole H igh R O TC

gppdM  ihin ii*  to the sponsors, 
judges and all who helped to 
make this fourth pageant a 
success. A  very special thanks to 
pageant coordinator B horyl 
Joseph, a former 1909-90 Mias 
Black Orlando, and Mias King 
Cobra. 1907-00. Sheryl Is no 
stranger to coordinating pag
eants. She has choreographed 
the Mias Black Orlando and MIm  
Black Teen Orlando pageants. 
Sheryl enjoys modeling, dancing 
and exercising.

Thanks to Ms. Brown snd the 
women of New Bethel AM E. 
C h u rc h  fo r the fin a n c ia l, 
spiritual and physical support of 
the 1992 pageant and for giving 
our leaders of tomorrow, out
standing yo u ng cttlxefns. a 
chance to display their talents.

tor with tho Samlnolo High 
School ROTC escorts.

member of her church. She Is 
the daughter of retired presiding 
Elder L .L . Johnson. Orlando. 
The community la Invited to 
attend thia spirit-filled service. 
S is te r E lo u ls e  W a lk e r Is 
ch a irp erso n , the Rev. J .L . 
Bryant, pastor .

St. Matthew Missionary Bap
tist Church will begin Its Vaca
tion Bible School. Monday. June 
15-19. Classes for all age groups 
are being held. Bring Inc youth, 
children and adults to this week 
of Christian teaching. The school 
will begin each evening at 5 p.m. 
until 8 p.m. Eula D. Martin, 
su p e rin te n d e n t of S u n d a y 
School, and her group of teach
ers welcome the community to 
attend. Th e  Rev. Arthur Graham 
Is pastor.

Wlnnsr Angsts Wiggins, cantor, 
with rumors up Kay ants Ransom 
and Alicia Walls.
reservation contact 323-0614 
and leave yo u r nam e and 
number. A  donation of 020 Is 
requested for the round-trip.

ter

New Bethel AME Church of 
Midway wlU celebrate their an
nual Women's Day. Sunday, 
June 14 at 11 a.m. worship 
s e rv ic e . T h e  R e v . S u s ie  
Johnaon-HarrU. associate pastor 
of New Bethel AME Church. 
O rla n d o , w ill d e liv e r the 
message. Th e  Rev. Harris Is a 
member of the Central Florida 
conference. She Is presently 
employed by the Orange County 
School Board. She Is the mother 
of five sons and Is a very active

The St. Luke Missionary Bap
tist Church. Cameron City (near 
Midway) and Its pastor, the Rev. 
Roosevelt Green. Invite the 
community of Sanford and Sem
inole County to Join them In a 
b u t t r ip  to the  S t. M a rk 
M issionary Baptist C h u rch . 
Quincy, (west Florida) for a day 
of w orship, preaching, and 
singing. Men's Day will be cele
brated with a dinner on the old 
chruch grounds. The Rev. Rollle 
Murray. Sr. Is pastor of St. 
Mark's.

The date Is June 21. The bus 
leaves at 4 a.m. and returns after 
dinner. The worship service 
commences at 11 a.m. For a bus

Th e re  w ill be a Chapter 
1/Mlgrant Staff Retirement Cele- 
b r a t l o n  f o r  E d w a r d  L .  
Blackahesre on Thursday. June 
2 5. at Tlm a cu a n  G olf and 
Country Club. 550 Tlmacuan 
Btvd.. Lake Mary. A  reception 
and cash bar will run from 6-7 
p.m. and dinner will be served at 
7 p-m. Cost Is 025 per person.

A  menu selection can be made 
for prime rib of beef su Jus or 
stuffed com  tab game hen. Both 
dinners are served with salad, 
baked potato, green beans 
amandine, rolls snd butter, and 
unlimited code, tea or soda.

Please RSVP anytime before 
June 12 with menu selection, 
num ber In your party, and

Kym ent In full to: Martha 
•dwell or Cynthia Oliver. 1101 

Bay Avenue. Sanford. FL 32771 
or phone: 322-4415.

Final RSVP by June 12. No 
refunds after this dale. Make 
checks payable to: Cynthia 
Oliver.

( M a r v a  H a w k i n s  l a  a 
tsmforlHoreid correspondent 
aawriwa Sanford 
3 2 2 -M il)

f« My husband 
and I have been married 10 
years. "John" and I have had 
our upa snd downs, but through 
It all our sex life has been great 
—  until about a year ago.

John took a job on a swing 
shift (I work 9 to 5). Because of 
this. I leave for work about 8 
a m . (he is asleep) snd I get 
home abut 5:30 p.m. (be Is at 
work). When John gets home at 
1:00 a.m.. I am asleep. We never 
have sex anymore.

It has gotten so lonely lately 
that I have seriously considered 
finding someone Just for sex (not 
a serious relationship —  just 
someone for gratification). Al
though I haven't asked John 
bow he would feel about this. 
I'm  sure that he. too. la lonely 
snd would probably like to have 
someone to make love with 
during the hours that he Is 
awake.

Neither of us has ever had an 
affair, but I don't know what else 
to do. I am 32 and John la 34. 
and we're both too young to give 
up sex entirely.

f ,
ADVtei

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

a few bucks for the entertain
ment.

Mrs. Housewife owes that guy 
absolutely nothing.

MarntDcotmucrmo

________________________You
snd John should have a serious 
discussion shout priorities, with 
the emphasis on getting your 
shifts together before yo u r 
clutches are worn out.

Rearrange your work sched
ules. Your marriage test stake.

D EA R  A S S Y : Concerning the 
contractor who was working on

_________ You are ab>
ttehr right —  the housewife 
» the guy absolutely nothing 

—  but I owe m y readers an 
apology for that thoughtless an
swer. And. lest you think you are 
the only reader to complain, 
read on:

U S A S  A S S Y : If this fellow fell 
through the skylight because he 
w a s d o in g  s o m e th in g  he 
shouldn't be doing, why should 
the people who own the house be 
responsible?

% u  laid, "fortunately, you 
are Insured." Xbby. please re
member that when an Insurance

mpany pays, the rates go up 
for all of us. This Is just the kind 
of Incident that raises our rales

the roof of s house, goring at the 
nude housewife through the 
skylight, and was Injured when 
he fell through the skylight:

I can't believe you said to the 
housewife. "Fortunately, you are 
insured." Abby. If the contractor 
was up there on a job. he should 
gel his m edical treatm ent 
through his workers' compensa
tio n . his bonding com pany 
should pay for the damage to the

This man's medical expenses 
should be covered by his own 
medical Insurance. The house 
owners and ihelr Insurance 
company shouldn't owe a thing!

JA Y P A S A O IO # F .

Far a pereanel. unpublished 
• taif-adtfrssMd,

i M i  U  |Wm  Akhif
wjo. '9m mSm ■ - * * *

iCaM. 08000. ah
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tlH  re Ia ry i l l l ia h a t h  V a u g h n

Alumnus Ralph Offer p m - 
entedthe speaker w tthn token of 
appreciation far hi* contribution 
to the PAMU alumni celebration. 
Offer then presented thla report* 
er a plaque on behalf of the 
Florida AAM  University, Semi
nole County Alum ni Chapter, in

from all over the world. He 
reminded them that PAM U* 
quality la thetr meaaure.

Th e  Seminole County Chapter 
PAMU alumni will five a echo!- 
arahlp to a deaenrlnf atudent.

v y  'arrrreLg’yag,

mommy and called m y huaband note County faater care, a deficit 
p u s "  of21.

The  child was removed on Footer parenta are ahraya 
Chrtatmaa Kva. Mother Weaver needed. Mother Weaver aays. 
•aye, and her heart atm aches and aha win continue to do her 
that abe did not g rt an opportu* part and mom aa loaf aaehe to 
ntty to aay a Mot word of leva to . able. Sho e dona all rlfb t ao far 
the and esplatn that aha with the help of Father God. ***» 
had not put her out of the home, aays, and She'D just keep actinf 
“Th a t child shared a let with me on her faith, 
about what hanoened tn her A  — 1—  i ih m  i> Mother 
home and thetas* hurt." aha Weaver's faith. A  faith that 
aaya. " I still fad It." makes a frightened, abused child

That pain, ahhnufh aha aay* look at her with fave...Ufl her 
one data not overooms It. la aha la a food mama...learn to 
outwelfhed by the warmth of tq)oy. if only for a time, the 
offering hope to a child. "Th e  warmth and security of a loving 
biggest thing they have lost family and a loving God. 
when they came to ms Is trust." T ru ly , Mother Blanche Bell

aha aays. The chddrin  M o w  
k >««* around and ha loads them 
all In his truck and takas them 
Halting or Just to the atom. Ska 
will cope, somehow. with the 
e ve n tu a l dep a rtu re  of the

and paid for with the help of her 
c h u rc h . M oth er W eaver lo

\
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I'ayind for college has never been easy 
Hut jominjt Army Natiunal Guard can 
make it a lot easier. VjuII see a world of 
benefits -  like up to $5,000 in education 
assistance. I1us an additional $2,000 en
listment bonus. Hus a 
minimum salary of $11,000 R O M  
over the course of a six- n r n g a  
year enlistment.

All for about two days v
a nuNilh -  and two weeks a H M |  
year. Get started today Call
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LOADED, ICE GOLD JUR

1M4 CHEVY 
MONTE CARLO

T-T0PS.V-B
to paz

AUTO.,AIR

AIR, STEREO
Newly Remodeled 
l&2Bedrooms 
Now Available!

Enjoy a quiet tike front
Exciting

v p lk y fa ll, Ip m ii «n d

pool activities.

COUNTRY LAKE 
APARTMENTS

tn S N D O lW O O O A V l,

AUTO, STEREO,

t e m  NICKIUO* Vm
•wrtto wan 1 fraa llchoto to a 
Lite til to to Clnctitoi nwvtot

s n i B F S s n n

Bridgewater
Apartments

C rulM  Vacation 
Limited Availability 

$500 Value
with 7 or 12 month IM M

% ,  p R I D G E W A T E p

s s « ? «

322-9104

BUY HERE 
PAY HERE

4 0 7 - 321-8812

STORAGIE UNITS

f r o n t a l
1--------------- 51 M

0

*

>-■

I
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UMATA
COINCIDENCE 
I KNEW I 
UEARPA 
POMMNVT 

CAtUNE Ml*

'LET'S  
TO THE 
OOMHNUT 
. SHOP.. V

P0U6UNUT5 NEVER 
CAU. PROM EEHINP 
_ LOCKEP POORS.. .

U M U  fScpt. 3 3 0 c t 39) * ’a 
beat not to broadcast your in* 
tentlons prem aturely today. 
Th e re 's  a chance a Jealous 
lletencr might Uy to d m fl you.

■ C O B fW  (O ri. 34-Nov..2 3 )Be 
careful to doing bustaeas wtth a

end up fcehng like you've been 
had. There couM be a grata of 
truth to both cams. too.

•AOITTABIDE (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) A n agreement you enter into 
today wiu be only as strong as 
the intent of both parties. If there 
Is a lack of total commitment, 
chances are it won't work.

C A P U C O M  (Dee. 22-Jan. 
19) T o  get m axim um  p ro 
ductivity out of those who are 
either working with you or for

ONJPtfC

to frivolous pursuits today — if they 
if  interfere with something that 
bu could make or save you money, 
by Go out and play once you've put

........................... - 7likely for you In the ysar ahead. 
You’ve learned valuable teasons 
that you will use to your benefit, 
and you're not apt to repeat old 
mistakes.

o n m n  (May 21-June 30) 
You could be in tor a plraaant 
surprise today when you discov
er that your apprehension about 
something is based on ground
less fears. The lesson won't be 
forgotten. Major changes are 
ahead for Gemini in the r<» " |" g  
year. Send for Oemtai's Astro- 
Graph predictions today. Mail 
9 1 . 3 5  p lu s  s lo n g , s e lf - 
addressed. stamped envelope to 
Astro-Graph, d o  this newspaper. 
P.O. Box 91428. Cleveland. OH 
44101-3428. Be sure to state 
your sodiac sign.

CABCTE (June 21-July 22) 
Something opportune might de
velop for you today through the 
auspices of an individual with 
whom you're closely associated. 
On the surface, it might appear 
to have only marginal value.

LBO (Ju ly  23-Aug. 22) In 
order to insin  loyalty in others

(AUg. 33-Sept 33) Due 
you’ll have bale con- 
a portion of vour day 
fl bummer. Hovcvtf« 
that la productive 

we than m ate up for It.

If you're presently involved to 
something wtth others that you 
feel la being m U m a n a g e d . 
assume greater responsibility. 
Your beot asset today is your 
ability to be an effective orgs

"  m e s s  (Feb. 20-March 30) 
D o ing  a o m eth ln g fo r s e lf
aggrandisement is not UkHy to 
motivate you today, but when It 
comes to helping friends or 
family, you'll pull out all the 
stops.

A * I* S  (March 21-April 19)
The progress of a new endeavor
you're working on can be dra
matically enhanced today -  if 
you focus on its basic rudiments 
Instesd of Its totality. C on
centrate on essentials.

TA D S D B  (April 20-May 20) It 
is imperative that, today, you 
have clearly-defined objectives 
where your material affairs are 
concerned. Once you know  
exactly what you want, you’ll 
figure out how to get it.

•teirs in a place with which 
you're tenihar. Th is will put 
you. as wen as your guests, at

9 C 0 M W 0  (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
M a t t s r s  w h i c h  c o u ld  be 
meaningful to you financially 
should be given top priority 
today. You're likely to be mulch 
more fortunate In this area th»n 
you w ill be to otters.

•AO ITTABIU9 (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) If you have a serious matter 
to discuss with another todav. 
make It s tr ic t ly  business.

X FfCffefP A LAm FMH COMTHfunOM FWu tVfFY
/  nn<Mf tmxrt umcofn.

h  \ \ } )  d tu . 2  fl{J iff  TH A T ftT T L ti
r N  / / - »  t h a t ; _______________ r r sW  

*5f t
i t r r m * ;

fail In your contract, don't give

T You might find a distribution 
the opponents' cards that 

permits the contract to be mads.
Today's deal occurred to a 

tournament. Cover the East- 
West cards and ace If you could 
have got a food result by 
making four spades. When West 
leads the diamond queen. East 
wins wtth the ace and switches 
to the heart six. West wins with 
the ace and returns a low heart

and ru ff a diam ond, w hich 
fortunately brings down the 
Jack. Lead a trum p to dummy

preemptive, showing a hand 
with offensive potential for

South gave up without a fight. 
After winning with dum m y's

ANNIK

East's hypothetical diamond

j  l ' > J  r 1 !
} i l l  l J ’ 1 H i l l
i l ' i i  ill I 1 J i i  ;
i l l  1 i ) i i 1 i  ̂ i

.1 I ' M  1 1 1 1 i I .!
1 it i l  1 M M
1M I J i

l
Ii

1
f l

] )t ]

N i l  It i i J  1 1
1M 1 M l .1 1 1 1 It J
1 1 III < 1 1 1 i j u
M i l  J M 1 1 1 IM
1 t 1 J  .III ■1 J l l  l u l

MM 1 J J .1 1 J ■ l.-li i
I I I  IM 1 1 l i i :
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